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HST Appoints
Harriman As
Special Aide

WASHINGTON, June 16. UP) PresidentTruman today
appointedAmbassadorW. Avcrell Harriman to a new job as
ipecial assistantto the President His duties will be to help
tne Presidentcarr out th6 nation's broad international

Harriman is now United Statesspecialrepresentativein
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JOtt DOAkES-ln'!h"imer(c- in

llnnn "Jos Doilces" standi' for
..- - -- , L iiuime average iomow, in ""',mtn." But then it an actual Jm
Doakes. Ht It J. Joseph Doakti
(above), Binghsrppton, N. Y.,
carptnter. He ssys he considers
himself an average American
AP Wlrephoto).

RedCrossIs

ReadyT Meet

DisasterNeeds-
A clarification of Iter Crossactiv

ities In time of public emergency
was Issued Friday by Chapter
Chairman Jack Y. Smith,

This was In connection with
activities at the burning Borden
county oil well, and also In con-

nection with reference In The
Herald Thursday that "such emer
gency work is usually the job of

the American Red Cross.

VI am sure that roost people are
well awareof the promptness, and
thoroughness with which the Red
Cross acts'when there Is disaster,"
Smith said. "This has beenproven
many times over,

"The fire. at the
Holley well must be classified se
rious though Jinfay be,, as a pri-

vate emergency, No deaths,"In.

Juries or 'property losses occur!'
red which would -- necessitate the
Jacliltles of .the JRed Cwss. Jlad.
such been the case, the Tied Crois
would have been,0a the lob, both
from a local standpoint and from
a national 'standpoint If necesssry.

"We feel that roost peopleunder
stand this, but in view of therned
Cross reference in the press, we
wanted to make it clear that no
situation Is overlooked that re
quires Jhe.attention olJhbj pr"t
nation."

SprayMachines

Try To Control

Flies, Mosquifots
- Spray 'machines are being run
daily, billowing a DDT mixture in
an effort to control, files and

Clty .Manager, H, ,W Whitney
said that operations were being

t carried on at times of the jasy
when wind velocity was the least
Force ot the wind has held'ac-
tivity io a minimum ea'some

jlays.
Other elements areb"elng used

la the DDT spray this year la an
,, effort to get maximum

k
kill hi

event flies may have Isuatt tw
straight DDT Immunity, AU gar
bage cans inrougBout we down-
town and residential artfef are
swing ireaiea whs aaaa syrey
equipment.

"We don't know what effect this
will have," said the manager,"fast
we are trying. It Is hat, a ewe-al-l,

because after all the faUMvfahia-- l

resides piays the biggest of
aJJ la eilv .eeasreL. ht won

J $.-- & ':Um fa ayssssd'salsseieasts ,$
es are lft at aad uaprotect--

."

Big Springdaily herald
AP

tEuropo for the EconomicCa
operationAdministration,
mtn tne rann or ambassador.

To succeed him in that post the
Presidentnominated Milton Kstx,
ot Massachusetts, now Harrlman's
assistantIn Europe.

He, too, will have the rank ot
ambassador.

The White House said In a state
ment:

"The Implementation of the deci-

sions reachedat the recentLondon
meetings,and the Integration ot the
various Interests of the depart-
ment! and agenciesconcerned with
the development of government--
wide policies related to our Inter
national responsibilities, require a
large measureof presidential con-

sideration and decision.
"The Presidentbelieves that Mr.

Harrlman's long experience in in-

ternationalaffairs will be of. great
value In helping him deal wltl.
these matters. Mr, Harriman will
assume his new duties early In
August"

White House Sec. Charles G.
Ross said the appointment is to a
new job which has thefull approval
of the State Department.

Kits is a native ot New York and
a lawyer. He was graduatedfrom
Harvard and practiced law In New
.York beforeassuming a long series
Of federal government legal Jobs.

Grant Motion To

Revoke Bridges'

Citizenship
t 'SAN FRANCISCO. June 18. (f-t-
Federal court today granted Jhe
government's motion to reyoke the
citkeashlp ot Harry Bridges,1CIO
longshore leader

"Federal JudgtfueorgeJ8. Harris
Issued the ruling. The government
demanded thatithe naturalisation
of Bridges, Australian-bor- n, be re-
voked after he was convicted ot
perjury recently.
'The perjury conviction was bas-

ed on a sworn statement In hi IMS
Citizenship hearing that he wasn't
a Communist.

Bridges is undersentence to five
years In prison. He has appealed.

In his memorandum opinion
Judge Harris wrote:

"Bridgesstands before this court
as a convicted felon. When a de-

fendant Is convicted, the presump-
tion of Innocence vanishes'and a
heavy presumption of guilt sup
plants It.

Anti-Histami- ne

Makers AgreeTo
Adyeifisijijj Change

WASHINGTON; JuneTgriiTI-T- ba
government-- announced today-th-at
five big makers of
drug have,agreed not to adver-
tise that their products will cure or
preventcolds.

The firms had been accused of
using,-- "false 'and. .misleading" .ad-
vertising, jh, promoting the silo
of the new preparations.

Under today's agreement the
companies can continue to sell the
drugs and.advertise that they .will
easeor stop cold symptoms,' such
as sneezing and runatng noses.
- TThoy also can-- advertise that' the
products are safe if used.accord;
kg to directions on the labels, ,..

The FederalTrade Commission
said the action results from FTC
complaints charging the firms with
violation of federal fair trade laws.

The five are Bristol-Myer- s CO.,
Anshlst Co. Inc.,' and, Whitehall
PharmhcalCo., all of new York;
Union Pharmaceutical Co, Ine,,
Moatclalr, N. J.s and the Grove
Laboratories Inc., St; Loais, Mo.

The products Involved are sold
tmler the. trade! Barnes.ef.TeWb,
anahtet, krietia, l&hktea and aata

PoliceAnswer
Variety Of Galls4

FeJfee had an assorts of
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day mciuwg.
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BEE VICTIMS IN HONEY OF FIX
swsrm of honey bees which has virtually taken over his house in
Pittsburgh, Pa., Frank Nemeth probes for the pesky creatures as
his wife looks on warily. A celling In the house has cracked under
the weight of the honeycombs. Nemeth has been stung at least 20
times. And while tryng to poison the bees he fell from a ladder
and broke his arm. The bees continue to thrive. (AP Wlrephoto).

TWO OTHERS AT -

Nab2 EscapeesAt
La GrangeToday

HUNTSVILLE, June 16. UV-Tw- o

ot four prisoners who escapedfrom
the Walker County jail here last
night were arrested today in La
Grange, 115 miles southwest of
Huntsvllle.

FayetteCountySheriff Jim Flour- -

noy ssidMonroe Barfleld, 19, Hous
ton, iand Howard Edwin Grymes,
IS, Baltimore. Md were arrested
while In a pickup truck.

Still at large are Duraut Day, 22,
and Dick Broyles, 23, who were be-
ing held for transfer to the state
Prisonere-i.tterbcln-g convicted
at Comanche cn'burgUry chYrues.
Walker County Sheriff Floyd Far--
ru said the four men apparently
picked a lock on a Jail cell bat
tered a hole In a second
story brick wall and dropped 20
feet to the ground.

Barfleld was awaiting trial for
theft of an automobile stolen In
Huntsvlile about two months ago,
Farris said, and Grymes was ar-
restedTuesday In Houston, In con-
nection with theft of a Huntsvlile
automobile.

McCarthy ChallengesPrjibers

RevealLarsenTestimony
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June16. Sen.
McCarthy s) today challeng-
ed Senate Investigators to make
public the secret testimony they
have received from Emmanuel S.
Larsen on the Amerasla case.

McCarthy told reporters that
would show "who Is telling the
truth" la the dispute-betwee- him
and Deputy ' Undersecretary of
StateJohn--E.Peurifoy...Eachias
accusedthe other in effect of trying
io muuencejarsens tesumony.

In a speech last night. McCar
thy said Peurifoy had promised
free legal advice and loyalty clear
ance to Larsen. who wss a defend-
ant in. the lOtS Amerasla stolen
documentscase',In return for favor
able tesumony on Capitol Hill.

Peurifoy and LarsenImmediately
Issued denials.
..Peurifoy said that furthermore

he was Informed that McCarthy
had hinted he .would go easy on
Larsen"If he, were to testify, , .In
a way satisfactory to Sen. McCar

WHEN TAXES ARE

y The Associated Prass
WASHINGTON, Juae it. w Fed

era! officials arepreparingto crack
down en aa .expected nationwide
wave' ef pheaey butter sales sext- -mt.Tr
' The Food and Drug Adminlstra-U-

It was learnedtoday, has ask
4 CMgresf fof nearly a million

dollars to enlarge Its present
staff In preparation for

stW skive against "butterieggers,''
The requestwas prompted by

teen that waea federal taxes on
eisemarariaee4 Juae 99 there
waH tve widespread attbstitutioM ef
eeiered marariM for butter by
"tfBScmamlow people'' seeking'a

The'wisl be a b4m spread ot
isearsy M eeats a pu4 between
sbef e4st "pttct pt -- butter
all mnmm air as aaatai m "stuaV 4 J- -. alTWajja, sDayegj jrVVfltJ

an Must
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Day and Broyles. according to
the penitentiary recordbureau.
were sentenced to penitentiary
terms In Comanche, but yesterday
were brought to Huntsvlile from
Waco, in McLennan County, where
they had additional charges
against them dismissed.

Papersfrom Comanche County
had not arrived, so they could not
be admitted to the penitentiary.

Neither the penitentiary nor
Sberllf Farris said the men es
lor wnat offenses tne men were
sent to the penitentiary.

Sheriff Farris said the men es
capedbeticcca 0 o'clock and.il last
night, while he was away from
the Jail, and there was no Jailer
present; that It might have been
possible for an instrument to be
slipped through the barred window
ot the men's cell; that as far as he
knows they had no money, and are
broke.

He said no Huntsvlile car has
been reported stolen since the es-

cape; that unless someone was
waiting for the men, or unless they
forced their way Into a car, they
must still be afoot.

thy." Peurifoy said bis informstion
came from Larsen himself.

Larsen'stestimony was taken be-

hind closed doors last May 29 by
a Senate foreign relations subcom-
mittee. The group Is looking Into
McCarthy's charges that the State
Department Is a haven for Com-
munists and Red sympathisers,

McCarthy told reporters today:
"This. JIme wcfcan very easily I

una oui wno is icuing ue trutn by
nuking the text (of 'Larsen'stesti-
mony) public.

"They (the committee) never
thought It was going to come out.
This is one time when there
shouldn't be any question as towho
Is telling the truth,

"They've got the testimony and
I Invite them to make it public."

Sen. Tydlngs ), the com-
mittee chairman, has steadfastly
refused to make public mostof the
AmerasU inquiry testimony, all of
which has been taken In closed
meetings.

LIFTED

Officials of the Food and Drug
administration are known to have
told senators behind closed doors
that substitution of the cheaper
product--f orbutler-- is --very difficult
to detect.

They added that past checks by
federal and stste Inspectors indi
cate ibat at least10,000 public eat

To

ing places will try to sell oleo-
margarine as butter "in violation
of the law."

The officials testified that they
expect to uncover la the next year
"at least one bootleg ring operat
lag on a large Male and smaller
rings delivering colored oleomar-
garine te she butter market."

Eating places which use oleo
must post signs ssylng so, and
each servingmutt be triangular la
shape or .labeled it Kargsriae,

ttaalUrijr all Msaveaetwea,

FBI ArrestsThree
On Spying Charge
FurtherSeizures
May ComeSoon

By The AssociatedPress
The FBI today arrested a "third American accusedof

passingU. S. secretsto the Klaus Fiichs spy ring for Russia.
b Bl agentsalso arresteda jet
false swearing ho was not a
Communist

Three was cvidenco in the
nation'scapital that other ar-

rests were imminent.
Seised In New York City wss

David Greenglass, 28, a former
U S Army offi-

cer at Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
where he allegedly filched war-

time atomic secrets for Russia.
Ills arrest followed the FBI's

seizure in Syracuse, N. Y., last
night of Alfred Dean Slack, a

chemist, also linked by
the FBI with the Fuchs spy ap-

paratus.
Both allegedly had passed se-

crets to Harry Gold, Phlladephisn
now awaiting trial on charges of

serving as Intermediary between
Fuchs and Russianagents. Fuchs,
a British atomic scientist, plesded
guilty to espionage and Is Impris-

oned In England.
Almost simultaneously with

Greenglass' arrest In New York,
west coast FBI agents seised Dr.
Sidney Welnbsum, 52, a California
Institute of Technology scientist,
charged with falsely swearing he
had not been a Communist.

Welnbsum, arrested in Pasa-
dena, formerly was with the In
stitute's laboratory.

The rapid-fir-e series ot arrests
came after FBI agents returned
lastweek from London where they
Ba.questionedmens, . ,

ruens, wnue serving curing tne
war in this country on the atomic
bomb project, has namedGold as
his contact with the Redespionage
ring.

Greenglass, arrested here on a
complaint filed In Albuquerque,
N. M cited this country's war
time alliance with Russia as the
explanation for his actions, FBI
agents said.

In explaining his purported con-
tacts with Gold, FBI agents quoted
Greenglsss as saying:

"I felt It wss gross negligence
on the part of the United States
not to give Russia the Information
about the atom bomb because she
wss an ally."

SaturdayDeadline
For Filing For
Political Office

Last go around for answering
the caU of the political bee this
sesson turns up Saturday.

That, under the statutes, is the
last dsy In which candidates for
county, and precinct, office may
mo ww sne county cnairmanjor
a piace on xneoauot.--. t

So far there are 49 announced
candidates for purely county and
precinct offices and seven for dis
trict posts. Announcing In a news
paper, however, does not mean
they have tiled officially- -

Before candidates are actually
eligible for a place on the ballot.
they must til with the county
democratic chairman. This must
be done riot lster than Saturday
evening. After that time Chair
man L. S. Pattersonwill be able
to reveal the prospective list
subject to psymentof ballot fees

wholesalers and retailers must
Identify colored margarine and
package It so (hat U cannot be con
fused with butter.
-- Officials said iMH'xpeeUd

will be tough to detect
and prosecute successfully.

GovernmentIs SetTo Crack
Down On PhoneyButterSales

Shtriff'sPtm.Sts
MsTsrtfrif Fr Tutsday

A Sheriff's Posse membership
meeting has been set for 7:30
p. m. Tuesday, M. Hi Bennett,
president, has announced.

The seeslesibat been, called to
complete arraagssneatafor a trip
to Lubbeck, Btttefc lunch is to be
served, te pretWtat said. The
setting Is scheduled fer tbe dub--
haMletst ai., tsllal fOMAM MMAtimdMJs7fljBBWBnn,

Price 6 Cents

scientistan dchargedhim with

SenateGroups

Informally OK

Arms Program
WASHINGTON, June 16 Wl

Two Senate committee approved
Informally today a $1,222,500,000
foreign arms program but moved
to curb proposed presldentlsl pow--

i to send equipment to nations
outside the north AUSntlc pact.

Senator Connelly. (D-Te-x' an-

nounced that the combined Senate
foreign relations snd armed serv
ices committees hadreachedgen-

eral agreement on the bill.
It calls tor a 11,000,000,000 out-

lay for arms for Western Euope,
snd 1222,500,000for tne areas,pius
the transfer of I250,ooo,oqo in ex
cess Americsn equipment

Connallyr head ot the foreign re-

lations btoup. predicted the com

mittees will approve tne but tor
mally Monday.

But he addedmat ine quesuon oi
presidential power to furnish arms
to any nation whose defense Mr.
Truman deems eesentlal to that
of the United States remains up
In tho air.

Thus fsr, the-Tex- senator said,
members of the committees have
agreed to limit -- any such trans
fers to European nations, senator
Vandenhirg had protest-
ed that an earlier version would
permit the President to "arm the
world" at bis descretton.

Senator Smith (R-N- J) ssid the
new proposed language would be
checked with "Vandenberg before
the committee meets again Mon
day.

As the .measure now stands, 10
per cent of the1 total amount ail- -
inoruaea couia ne (umisned to
non-pa- ct European nations If the
President found such a nation's
"Increased ability to defend It
self. . .contributes to the preserva
tion of the peace and security of
the North Atlantic area and la
vital to the security of the United
States."

Committee members said It
might be possible for Spain to ob-

tain arms under this provisions.
A move also was underway way

In the Senate to tap European re
covery funds for part ot the cost
of Europe.

Tom GreenCounty
Population Rises
By 50 PerCent

SAN ANGELO June IS, Spl-T- om

Green County's population
increased by spproxlmstely SO per
cent In the last 10 years to make
the county West Texas' second
most populous.

Census officials today announc-
ed a county population ot 58,590,
a gain of 19,288 over 19100 figures.
Tsylor County, with 63,077, retains
Its position as largest in westTex-
as. Tom Green, however,

Taylor by 358,
Rural population decreased ss

the overall county count increased.
Rural figures now standat 6,717 as
compared to a rural population of
13.500 in 1940,

. Other counties as reported by
Ralph Trolloger, district censussu-
pervisor, weret

Nolsn, 19,797, a gain of 2,488 over
17,309 In 1940.

Eastland, 23,754, loss of 8,591

from 30,345.
Jones,22,072, loss ot 1,508 from

23,378.
Fisher,10,985, loss ot 1,947 from

12,932.

HSm TQJPU.T
OUT THE FIRE

Suggestions for extinguishing
the oU field fire at the Pan Amer-
ican No. 1 Holley havebeen com
Jng in frorn,far and wide,, an
oil company official said this
morning,

Uttle of the adylce has. been
practical,be said. A letter from
Camp White, Ore., this morning
suggested that fire fighters fash--1

ilon a block of concrete large
enough and heavy enough to
smother the blaze.
The tetter was addressed to
"Oil Well Fire, Big Spring."
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CALIFORNIAN CONORATUL'ATED-Sscrst- sry of the Atf Fores
Thomas K. Flnletter (left) congratulates John A. McCone (right),
Los Angslis buslnsssmsn, after swssrlng him tn ss undersecretsry
of the Air force fn Washington. With them are W. Stuart Symington,
former Secretary, and Mrs. McCone. McCone was a msmbir of tha
President's air policy commtsWn in Wlrephblo). '

LIFT CENSORSHIP

TroopsHavePeru
Revolt In

AREQUIPA. Peru. June 18. (A
Isolated snipers continued to fire

sporadically from rooftops today
but Peru'sgovernment appeared to
have broken the bsckof a short,
bloody revolt., r. , -- . i"-- ,

Government troops vera restor
ing order slowly and in general
thesjtuatlon approached normaL
Though the government claimed to
havecomplete control of the sltua

JapRedsTake

PurgeFight

Into Courts
TOKYO, June 18.

Communists' today challenged ap-

plication of Gen. MacArthur's
purgeorder.In theJapanesecourts.

The suit, filed In district court,
specifically accused Prime Minis;
ter Shigera Yoshlda.wlth violating
the Constitution by bis purge of 41
top Communist leadersscdeditors.

Court officials said tbey would
have to study the Communist com
piaini neiore occiamg ,wnai scuqb
they' would take". f .

They were 'doubtful however that
the court'hadjurisdiction since the
purge action was taken on direct
orders from Gen. MacArtbur to
the prime minister.'

The Japanesecourts hsve no
power tt ylevirof a directive from
iu7 Buy cuip vwiiiaiiU;a

Earlier .Ellchi Iwata'told WCKSt
men that he, as representative of
the central headquarters of the
Communist Party, would file the
suit. r ,

lie said It would allege that
Yosblda had violated the constitu-
tion 'and the 'Potsdamdeclaration
in carrying out MacArthur's direc-
tive to purge 24 party officials and
17 party newspaper workers. He
adde4that It would request revoca-
tion of the" purge becuase"it was
Intended originally to ban militar-
ists from publlo life and hence did
not apply to Comniunists.

ARMY TEAM ARRIVES

A fourmsn tesm of Army Ar-

mored Infantrymen fired one
round from a re
colUess rifle, one of this country's
secret weapons, this morning in
an altempfUr determlnelf" tt
could be used to quell tbe raging
oil well flie 29 miles northeast ot

" 'here .
Major Alexander B. Welcbcr,

leader ot the team, described the
test as "a complete; success,".He
asked that details ot the expert
men( not be, divulged as the

rifle Is clssslUetl as si se-

cret military weapon.
No decision was, reached Im-

mediately as td whether the gun
would be used In an attempt to
free well casing from the sub-
structure of Hb burned out jtrtU
Ing rig.

That problem vu left up tcMC,

Twelvo PafecsToday

1MT.AP

Hand
T ?t !

tloa, tfeefarmy remained aa w
aiert tnrougBBut Peru, o '

AuthorlHes-announced-th- e lifting
ot censorship, and communication
with-res- t. of. the;CDuntryweraJrt.
stored. ' ' , ,

' FrartclscoJ. MostaJo, namedby
tbe "government si'thejeaderel
the -- revolt' estimated to have tpd

la SO.deathsandthe'wound-
ing of 150, since Wednesday,--, wag
released by the army. "'V

Gen. ErnestoMontne, earlier re-
ported arrested,wag,said to be la
Lima; Ills statuswas "unclear."

Most other rebels:had:hern re
leased, though' a few. remained la
ciuiouy. .

'(An army broadcastfrom, Are-quip- s,'

also heard In a La Paz,said
all rebels--lncludl- the leaders-wo-uld

be freed and 'no reprisals
would be made.)r

Nearly all the ' city's businesses
were closed by a general strike.
Paving block barricades, thrown
Up during the fighting, still, mad
many streetsImpassable.,

Censorship, lifted for a,trae yes-
terday, was. relmposed last Bight,

.(The army-controll- Radio Lan---.
da at Arequlpa Indicated.that fight-
ing still might be threateningor
continuing. Broadcasts heardIn La
Par. said, "If tbe rebels Insist oa
fighting, the. army Will pursue'to
the end." '

Red Ships?Reported
Ready For.Invasion
Of Formosa Island '

HONG 7CONG,June 18. Ul An
armada of. Communist shlpsWSS.
reported anchored"In Ihe Whaugpoa
River today ready to sail oa For
moss,

The Hong Kong Standard said
the armed
ships snd nine motor landing ships

would hl( Formosa quickly,
Tbe newspaper said the armada

was capable of convoying 20,000
trained troops. The- - assault'troops
were reported by the Standard as
fsnncd out along the confluences!
the WVangpoo and Yangtze Rivers,

SecretWeaponMay.
Be UsedOn Blaze

M. Klnley, Houston, veTeran oil
field fire fighter, a spokesmanwho
asked to remainunidentified, said.

If the rifle U used at all it will
be Saturday or possibly Sunday
before preparations for the actual
firing can be completedrhe Statfdr

Me anwhile, flames continued t
roar up from the mouth ot the
PanAmerican lfo l'Jlolley which
has beenblatlng since late last
Saturday. No announcement was
made as to what the next move
would be.

Tired fire fighters knocked off
this morning iollowlng the test.
They were to report back to the
well late today,

Tbe brief respite apparentlywas
caused by burning l which may
have been deflectedto she wind--
ffff 'W - 'YHm MTV
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HST Map Fight For Hutchinson

After CommitteeTurns Him Down
WASHINGTON. June IB. U1

President Trumsn will hire to de-

cide whether he wnt a Senate
showdown rote on fall nomination
oT Martin A. Hutchinson, to be
federal trade commissioner.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-crat-ic

leader,told reportershe will
talk to Mr. Truman at the regular
White House legislative conference
Monday about the Senate Com
merce Committee's rejection of
Hutchinson's nomination

"I don't know what will happen
to the nomination e'U have to
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stoppers

plain-
ly

coouiner

wait and ssld. '

The eommltee voted 5 to S

hind doors yesterdaylo rec-

ommend to the that It
the appointment of Hutchison, who
ran Ben. Dyrd for
the Democratic senatorial
tlon In Virginia In 1046.

Chairman C Johnson (D- -
Colo) to say how
tee members He
ed, however, that five, had voted to

the nomination, three to ap
It, two responded -- present

and three were
It was reported that Sens My

crs McFarland
and McMabon supported
the nominee, while Sens. Lyndon
Johnson Magnuson ID- -

Wash), and O'Conor were
aa Sens. Cspebart
and Hunt o) were re-

ported to have "present."
On the bails of these the

five voles were csst by

Chairman Johnson and four Re-

publican of New
Hampshire. Brewster of
Brlcker of Ohio and Williams of

Delaware.
and Sen, Robtrteon

have announced they will flfht
Hutchinson's confirmation, contend
ing that be Is not qualified for the

Against such opposition and
Republican support for ft

administration leaders admittedly
face a to get
Hutchinson, confirmed.

Mr, Truman seldom up on

a riomlnaee until be Is thoroughly
convinced thaf he a
for confirmation.
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Saturday, May 27, 19)0.
cod at P.M. Saturday,

June S. June 10, June 17, June 24
and July I. Each week is a new
contest.
1. Winners will be determined by
the count made by the
fudges. Judges' is finil.
6. Each wilt
announced on the following Wed-
nesday. You cannot win than
one bike.
7, No entry will be returned.
S. boy or girl under the
age ta is eligible to ex-

cept members of families of Bor-
den Company employees.

MILK AND
ICE CREAM

J Ar TOMORROW

( THIS NEW 1950 )

BIKE FREE!
TO SOME LUCKY BOY OR GIRL

in Borden'sbike contest

bike, completely equipped.
It's a knockout, speedy,easy riding, t thrill own

But to this week'scontest, be sure to
turn in entry not tomorrow, Sa-

turday. collect a lot the needed
items,so keep it!

CM WIN I of b,,n ,bl
0 win , woniJtIu,

new bike, jui for collecting Borden's bottle
stoppers(the iniidc one, from any botdt),
lid tabs from Borden's milt

cottage thecte and ice cream carton
sors, Ask your family, your friend and
neighbor! to uw Borden's products save
the nemi fur )ou to )ou win
Read the rules. Win a gleam-
ing new bike thai be for
jeeri to

READ THCSE EASY RUIES

Collect as Borden's bot-
tle inside one),

the milk cartoni,
Borden's Cream
Cheese lops, as

container be closed.
Inside, putta with

four address age,
written, printed.

3. or fasten top of
lightly,

Turn containerSo

Western
Street,

pf week, ending con
teat, First end
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THE CHANGING SOUTH (5)

NegroCitizensSeizeChance
To First ClassCitizenship

rrifth of 1I Articles on. the Chang-
ing South) .

. By BEM PRICE
AP Newsfestures .

COLUMBIA. 8 C . The Negro
in the south has his feet planted
firmly on the political road from
second to first class citizenship.

Sometimes he takes a broad
step, but mostly ha just Inches
along

That he moves at all Is a tribute
not only to his own efforts, but.
to the changing attitude of many i

White southerners who feel the
Negro should receive the ballot as
a matter of simple Justice.

One by one, artificial barriers
to enfranchisement are toppling.

Gone Is the discriminatory
Boswell amendment In Alabama
which sought to bar the Negro
from the polls by leaving II to the
discretion of White registrars as
to whethrr he could Interpret the
Constitution.

Likewise, after a long bitter
battle, he won In federal court
the right to participate In South
Carolina's real election, the
Democratic primary.

He has advanced lo the point
where In every southern stata
except Mississippi, he voles In
the tens of thousands, though there
still are rear-guar- d actions against
bis mass participation.

To the surprise of a great many
"traditional" southerners, there
la a Negro alderman In Winston-Sale-

N C. Richmond, Va., has a
Negro city councilman and a Ne-
gro state representative.

Even here, headquarters for
the States Rights Democrats, a
Negro undertaker Is in the race
for city council. Another Is run-
ning for the council In Chattanoo-
ga. Two reportedly may enter the
race In Nashville.

litre, loo. Is to be found an
aggressive Negro political move
ment similar to those found la
other large southern cities. This
one Is sparked by editor John
McKray of the weekly newspaper,

TO

MUNICH, Germany, June 16. W
Police caught Homer Cook today

under the bed In bis German girl
Mend's apartment,three daya aft-

er the third escape
from a V, S, Army Jail,

"I broke out"of Jail td'see my
girl," the bosky from
Muscogee, Okla., told his captors
as ha meekly surrendered

Two American military police-
men and a German cop arrested
the Cook In Munich aft-

er receiving a telephone tip.
"You don't have to use your pis--

Air

BAHREIN ISLAND, Persian
Gulf, June It. Ufl A survivor of
Wednesdaynight's second French
airliner crash here says crews
members told him the plane's In-

struments were faulty, showing the
plane still 30 feet above the
ground when It bit the water.

The survivor, Jacques Sangnler
Paris, snd his wife were among 13
persons saved from the crash.
Thirty-nin- e ptnoni died In Wednes
day a crash,

t There were five survivors and
48 persons killed In the mishap to
the other airlin
er Tuesday.

(Air France officials in Parts
and other sources hinted strongly
that the two planes wera sabo-
tagedby Indochina's Communist--
"a native rebels l

Sangnler, son of Mrs. Harry Ad-l-

of New York, said last night
that be and hla wife dung to the
plane'a tall for aeveral houra be
fore they were picked up.

About 2S othera were clinging to
the tall, but "people were washed
away as they became exhausted
and thewaves Increased.

"Very few bad lifebelts," he de
clared.

Sangnler said the "eight was
clear" and stars could be seen.

"The right wing gasoline tank
burned fiercely tor perhaps half
an hour but fortunatelyIt was sep-
aratedfrom us."

"The crew told us the altimeter
was wrong and showed 30 feet
when we crashed We were only
nine people left when the launch
came and one of these diedafter
supporting his wife for over four
hours until rescuecame."

Sangnler said afterthe crash the
passengerswere told to keep their
aeata but "when the plane began
to fill qulck)yt-th- e rear door seat
to my wife and nve was opened
and we clung ta the tall,"

Good To Sty
Out Of

June 18. uTV-- Haiv

oio. uiiDert, , pieaaecj guilty to
stealing a few dollars from a con-
tainer used to collect funds ta the
eampalgci againstheart disease,

Gilbert's attorney suggested to
JudgeMichael A Mutmanno that
Gilbert be allowed to pay $M each
month to the Heart
Assn. for the next year iaalcadof
going to Jail.
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Police Find Cook
UnderGirl's Bed

Hint Sabotage

In Bolh

FranceCrashes

Salgon-to-Par-ls

Way
JailConfln.
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JOHN MCRAY

"The Llghthouie & Informer "
To the broad question, "What

has the south done for the
NegroT" McCray repUed, "Noth-
ing. Nothing they didn't have to
do. Anything that bar been done
has been done by the Negro
mostly, through the federal
courts, the threat of federal
court action or fear of action by
Congress."

Implicit In the Negro movement
Is the belief that politicians listen
only to voters and that only by
voting can they obtain the serv-
ices of their government.

In an Interview McCrax, ex
pressed the belief that "this
next election will be the last In
South Carolina In which race
will be much of an issue."

The reason, said McCray. will
be the emergence of the Negro
as a major political factor. "

He pointed out that after the
federal courts opened the state
Democratic primary to Negroes in

tola on me, boys," the rangy fugl- -

tlva from It Army charges said,
Hla German girl, Anna Sporrer,

waa absent from the apartmentaa
Cook waa seized. His escapades
had started when he
Germany lUeaalur. aftera badcon
duct discharge from the Army, to
see her.

'I want to marry her," he ssld
after his first arrest.

'I missed her again" he mutter
ed today aa his captora led him
away this morning from the apart-
ment of her aunt.

Cook escaped from the library of
the Dachau Army stockade last
Tuesdaywhile a guard went to look
for hla relief. For three days he
had eluded 3,000 German police
and about 3Q armed American
MP's.

He ssld this morning he went
first toward Nuernberg 100 miles
south of here But he refusedto
say how. Yesterdayhe was spotted
in that area. Hundreds of police
sped there.

Cook eluded them andmadehis
wsy back to Munich and to Miss
Sporrers apartment.Only a few
hours before he was caught. Miss
Sporrer in a broadcast over Radio
Munich had urged him to surren
der.

Sag Says Pacific
Haz Only Goddess
Of Fire Acting Up

KAHALUTJ, Hawaii, June 18. L

There'a no royatcry about the Pa-

cific haze to the ssge of Kahaluu.
It's JustPele,the Polynesian god-

dess of volcanoes and volcanic
fire, acting up again, ssya

Naluhlne Kaawe Kaehumanu.
He has seenMauna Loa erupt more
times than he can remember.

"Five big ones I remember,"he
ssld yesterday. "Each time she
sent up a big cloud; This is the big-les- t,

"The GoddessPele is angry with
her people for torcsaklng the old
beliefs and slipping Inlo bad mod
ern ways. They make run or ner.
They don't take herseriously. This
Is her way,"
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1S4S about 30,000 voted. "This
time," he added, "we are out to
get 200,000."

The young Negro editor, a na
tive of Charleston, said the
political awakening of his people
oegsn wiin ine Nw Deal.

"When the New Deal took the
Negro, chopping cotton at 75 cents

n acre, oat of Uv field and give
him something, he began asking,
What can I do to help this man
Roosevelt? "

In those days there were six
branchea of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored People in the state. Now, he
reported, thereareBt with a mem-
bership of 14,000. largest In the It
south.

McCray said the cost for South
Carolina was to register not leas
than SO per cent of the entire
adult Negro population.

"We didn't want to see Ihe
races divided in politics," he
continued, "and we went to the
Whites to see what could be
done. We got various reactions,
but the majority said It Just
couldn't be done."

Another great awakening to the
potentialities or tne ballot came
In the municipal elections at Con
way, s. C, in 1844, McCray de
clared.

There, he reported, a White
faction known as the "Reform"
group set out to oust the Incum-
bent.

"They actually met In barber
shops and church basements at
night seeking the Negro vote.
When the election came the in-

cumbents got 413 votes and the
Reform-Negr- o group got 417 and
the Negroes provided the margin
of victory."

What benefits did the Negroes
obtain? "Well." McCray added,
"they got a new high achool.
two Negro policemen, extended
garbage service and the unde-
sirable spots cleaned up."

This pattern, he continued.
has been duDllcated In half a
dozen South Carolina cities and
will be In more.

He pointed out that hand-In-ha-

with the emersence of the Negro
as a voter In Columbia went con
struction cf a new tSOO.OOO hlsh
school and a S20O.00O awimmlns
pool.

One of the Negroes' chief
alms in South Carolina, McCray
concluded, Is the Improvement
of South Carolina's schools for
Negroes.

Petitions, usually the . fore--
runner of federal court suits, are
being circulated asking equal
educational facilities.

The magnitude of this task for
South Carolina Is measured by
the fact that a 1947 survey
showed 1,398 White schools
with a plant valuation of 353.000-00- 0

and 2,098 Negro schools valued
at $9,000,000.

A measure of what Is takine
place on the local level is the
boast by the Truman Democrats

uta iu omj air) tqj,,
emocratlc party."

togetherwithout friction In the
(Tomorrow The TVA Story) ....
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Mrs. Elder
Mrs. Thelma Elder, 708 Bryon

Street, S. E., Atlanta, Georgia, is
28 yaara old and the mother of
three small children. For a time.
she thought that her duties as a
mother and yoousewlfe were lust
too much for her to handle. She
felt ao bad that she did not feel
like doing anything. Then, she
heard the blessed news about
HADACOL and life again seems
Worth living.

Mrs. Elder was suffering from
a deficiency of vitamins m, bz,
Niacin and Iron, which HADA
COL. contains.

Here is her statement: "My
stomach had been bothering me
and I did not have any energy.
My back bothered me and I did
not feel like doing anything.
There were times when I did not
have any appetite, I started tak-
ing HADACOL and it has done
me ao much good, I have been
taking It for several months , and
my stomach. It doing fine. I feel
good, andhavelptt of energy and
my back la all right. I surely do
praise HADACOL It has done
so much good for me." x -

Hundreds of Doctors
, . . have prescribed HADACOL
for their patients, have requested
quantities of HADACOL for their
own clinical use and tor tneir
own families. The fact that
HADACOL la scientifically for- -

mulated, compounded with prec
ious Vitamins and Minerals (In
liquid form),' help to accountfor
its Increasing acceptance by doc--
tort,

Maka tin vour mind ta take
HADACOL regularly. Refuse sub
stitute. Intkri en the genuine.
There ta esdy one HADACOL.
You caa'tlose a cent because it's
sold est a strict taoney-btc-k guar--
a&tee. Yeull teel great with the
first few bottle you take ... or
your saeaey hack, Only 11.25 for
Trial aiae. Large Family or Hot--
Bltal jm. xa.se.
Capyrlffht, 1M8 The LeBUec
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PleatisWor
Religion

Malachi
Sincere

Scripture Malaehl
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Malachi last of the minor proph-

ets, and with whose short book
the Old Testament closes' uses a
different method of pleading wllb
his people to return to 'Jehovah
God of Hosts than his precede--
cessors the question and answer
system. ""

The people ask questions
through the prophet's lips then
God answers tbem In the same
manner. It is a later way of ra
tionalizing, and of a different man-
ner of presentation than that used
In the other books of prophecy

was characteristic of the day
In which Ihe prophecy was given
somewhere between 423 and 490
D. C.

The word Malachi means ''met.
senger", in this esse, "messenger
of the covenant." SomeBible stu
dents believe that there was no
such prophet of tbst name, but
that the book Is a rabbinical mes-
sage.

This was a time of great suf-
fering' for the nation of Judah.
They may welt have questioned
Jehovah'slove. They hsd, for 70
years, been slaves of a cruel pe-
oplethe Ammonites and Samari
tans ana stter mat tney were a
feeble people.

Their crops were carried away
by armed marauders,or the seeds
washed out by unseasonablerains,
or made useless by mildew or
orousnt. incir cnudren were
hungry and they had no food to
give them.

The book begins: "The burden
(or subject) of the word of Je
hovah to Israel by MalachL 'I
have loved .you, salth Jehovah.
Yet ye say. Wherein hast Thcu
loved us?

''Have we not all one father?
hath not one God created us?
why do we deal treacherously
every man agalqst his brother,
profaning the covenantof-tn- ir fa
thers?"

Jehovah made us brothers, so
why do we today aa well as In
those ancient times cheat and
steal,deal In all mannerof, treach-
ery againstour brothers?

Next Malachi turns to the
priests who set a very poor ex-
ample for the people: "From the
days of your fathers ye have
turned aside from Mine ordinan
ces, and have not kept them. Re-
turn unto Me, and I will return
unto you, salth Jehovahof hoats.
But ye aay, Wherein shall we re
turn.

Will a man rob God? yet re
rob Me, even this whole nation,"

People were poor. The tithe of
course meant one-ten- th of their
incomes. They had not beea
bringing the tenth of their goods,

j j.

4

to the large chamberwhere such
goods were stereH.

Bring 'ye the whole tithe Into
the store-house- ." the Lord com-

manded, "(hat there may be food
In My house-- and prove Me now
herewith, salth Jehovahof hosts
If I will not opeayou the window
of heavea, and pour yon out a
blessing, that there shsll not be
room enough to receive it.

"And I will rebuke the derourer
for your' sakes,"and he shall not
destroy the frails of your ground ,

neither shall your vine east 11
fruit before the time In the field,
salth Jehovah of hosts.

"And ail nations shall call you
happy: for ye shall be a delight
some land, salth Jehovah of
hosts."

This lime hat never come, and
all the world la waiting for it, and
we hope working for it, In spite
of "cold wars" and fears of ac-
tive ones.

At the end of the book of Mala
chi, God promises to tend Elijah,
the propiet r.ck to earn. Elijah
waa prophesying when his people
were totally ;rkiug in faith in
God. You remember be w a
snatched up u heaven in a chariot
of Ore.

The enetgy and power with
which Elijah worked lo lead that
ungodly generation to tne Gcd of
their fathers was again needed In
Maischl's time.

It is needed teitibly In our own
time to still the warning of wsr
drums and 'wad us back to God:
to intlst that all men are brothers:
and should act it such andmake

V wm

X ...WM JT'thet

m

Saw JttA

FKffct

the world avharr--y famltf af m
Hots.

Jesuswas drfctttdak of feci
King David the true. Messiah
who wlll eventually .lead a to
peace if ws hav faith.

MENIUKT VtUiaE
"Have we not all one father?

hath not one Ood created Us?
why do we deti treacherously
every1 man aaalnit
profaning the covenant of our
fathtrat? Malachf Itlfl.

PasadenaMan Ditt
FREEPORT, JuneIS. til Rob--

ert Dan Barrett, 30, of Pasadena,
drowned here yesterday while tela-in- g

for fish. Witnessessaidhe waa
caught by the undertow.

A kangaroo can fight off a pack
of houndawith a greatclaw on ita
hind foot.
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--ROARS UNCONTROLLED

Oil Fire Shows
Own Personality

y WAYLAND YATES
Watching the rising lire boll

out of a wild oil well tome 25 mile
northern of Dig Spring you'd
think It had personality all Hi
own.

As U Issuing from the very heart
ot the earth, the flames leap and
roll skyward seeming to enJoy a
new-foun- d freedom. You can al
most feel their breath as heat
from the fire beats down over a
three or four hundrfd yard radius
of the welt

The falaxe, which billows above
the well steadily for a time, oc-
casionally roars up with renewed
vigor as escaping oil and gas
apparently head In greater vol-
umes. Fanned by a brisk breeze.
flames at first roll and twist, then
leap upward in a column several
hundred feet high.

The rolling fire bolls out over the
area surrounding the well. Pan
American's No. 1 HoUey, colored
with black whirlpools of smoke as
oil and gas burn upward.

Occasionally, puffs of dark gray
lsh smoke, actually clouds of va
porized crude oil. break out of the
mass of flames only to burst Into
balls of fire as the wind fans more
oxygen into the inferno. Often,
the flames disappear Inside the
tall column ot black smoke above
the fire before bursting Into the
clear a hundred or more feet
higher up.

The entire column of flro and
smoke stands straight up, then
mushrooms and bends over with
the wind. As all available oxygen
ts consumed before the gas and

ANTI-TRUS- T SUIT

ElectricalGroup
Indicted By U.S.

WASHINGTON, June 16. W--An

anti-tru-st Indictment againsta Tex-

as AFL. union and electrical r's

association hasbeen an-

nounced by Atty. Gen. McGratb.
A federal grand Jury at El Paso

returned the Indictment, McGrath
said yesterday. '

Named defendants were the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Chapter of the
National Electrical Contractors
Assn., Its assistantmanager, seven
members of the chapter, Local
Union 460 of the AFL International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
and the local'sbusiness manager.
The union has headquarters at
Midland.

The;specific charge against the
group,was conspiracy to restrain
trade In.the sale of electricaTequIrJ-men-t.

According to the Indictment,
the defendantsagreed among them-
selves which electrical contractor
would submit the low btd when
bids were called tor this type of
work, and that higher, "dummy"

I TRY

;, Chiropractic I
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oil spouting out el the earth ts
burned, clouds of fuel often escape
to near the top ot the column

out of the amok In
naming tongues.

A horde of small fires burn In
the area surrounding the mouth
of the well an the stream ot rA
Is broken against the rotor table
of the falsi rig, spattering1through
the smoke to be consumed on the
ground.

It Is against these small blazes
that fire fighters direct giant
streams of water, pumped from
reservoirs hastily dug In the area.

Quenching these small fires and
cooling the base of the central
blaze, they enable other workers,
operating shielded bulldozers, to
Incfi up to the well with grappling
hooks to fish for and, If possible,
dragout portions ot the burned out
rig and other equipment.

But the wild oil well fire, prob-
ably the biggest blaze ot any
kind In the area's history, roars
on uncontrolled, consuming an un-

measured quantity of oil and gas
per hour. Some have guessed 250

barrels oil per hour there Is no
way of knowing. Trained oil field
fire fighters who have come up
against some ot the worst tires
In the country wouldn't hazard a
guess as to when the Borden well
could be brought under control.

They simply worked on as the
fire at Into It sixth day. doing
what they could anrt hoping for
the break that would enable them
to cap the well.

bids were submitted by the other
contractors.

The Indictment also charged that
the association expelled or forced
to resign "any member who did
not conform to the terms ot the
conspiracy," and that the local
union would not furnish union la
bor to any electrical contractorIn

the Midland-Odess-a areawhich did
not belong to the association.

Business agent of the local was
listed as Frank W. Robinson ot
Midland. V'-- 'i

In addition to the West Texas--

New Mexico chapterot the associa-

tion, the local and Robinson, the
departmentsaid the following were
named in the indictment:

Edward Strout, assistantchapter
manager,Lubbock, SouthwestEelc-tric-al

Service, Odessa.
Paul F. Butch of Paul F. Bosch

Electrical Construction and Engi
neering Co., Odessa.

Jack H. Childress of Permaln
Electric Co., Odessa..

Alton Cook of Cook Electric Co.,
Kermlt.
. W. R. Falrbalrn of City Electric
Co.. Odessa.

Louis II. PoseyM .Posey Elec
tric Co., Odessa.
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EmergencyMilk

Deliveries Up

In Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, June 18. tin

Emergency milk deliveries were
stepped up todsy as a strike ot
3,250 AFL dairy workers went Into
its second week.

The strike over new contract de
mands has shut out all but emer-
gency deliveries to the 2,300,000
residents of Pittsburgh and seven
surrounding counties.

In Pittsburgh, about 25,000 emer-
gency caseshave been cleared with
Physicians. AFL Local 205 Milk
and Ice CreamSalesmen and Dairy
Employes Is furnishing men to op-

erate three dalrlea and about 400

drivers.
There Is no sign of an early end

to the strike, however, union and
industry spokesmen scheduled an-

other negotiating session today.
The industry Is standing pat on

lis position the dispute be sub-
mitted to arbitration without re-

troaction If pay boosts are grant
ed. The union Insists any increases
be retroactive to last May 1 when
the contract expired.

Only one company haa agreed to
union demands. It employs only 10
persons.

The union Is asking that the work
week of inside employes be cut
from 48 to 40 hours, with no loss
in pay. The industry ia offering 48

hours' pay for 44 hours work now
with 48 hours pay for 40 hours work
effective May 1, 1951.

EconomyGroup

Raises Demand

For More Cuts
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 16. Warn
ing that there are dangersof in-

flation, the Senate-Hous-e Economic
Committee has raised a, demand
for "relentless"cuts in the govern-
ment's spending.

The committee issued a report
yesterday signed by IS" eight
Democrats, while the six Republi-
cans on the committee tiled a sepa-
rate finding ot their own.

Even tho Democrat failed to en
dorse PresidentTruman'splea for
a net increase in taxes. They did
ask for some excise tax cuts, and
aald also:

'Inssrs busi
ness as currently is causing prices
to boll up In an Inflationary man
ner throughout the country, this
governmentshould not be Incur-
ring deficits."

Mr. Truman asked last January
for cuts in excise taxes, to be bal
anced by additional revenue from
other sources plus an additional
billion dollars, mainly from, higher
corporation taxes,to help trim the
federal deficit.

The congressional committee's
report dealt with the President's
annual economic message, which
he also delivered to Congress In
January.

Except possibly to boost tne
moraleot the congressional econo-
my bloc, the committee's report
was expected to have little effect
oa legislation, for these reasons:

1. For tne tnira straightyear,tne
advisers, of. Congress on economic
mauers aivwca on sincuy politi-
cal lines.

Z. The report was 3 1--2 months
late; It was due on March L By
this time It cannot away many
votes.

3. The Democratic majority took
no flat stand for or againstany ot
Mr. Truman's specific proposals,
though Chairman O'Mahoney said
Its report, "broadly speaking, en
dorses the objectives ot the Presi-
dent's messsge."

sen.Tan, GOP mem-
ber, aald Republicans could agree
with most of the economic findings
of the majority, but could not en
dorse neuse, messsge
'which is predominantly political."

ThreeTo Represent
Daws'enTl Group
At StateMeeting

LAMEA, June 16 Three dele--
ffafjia will rnrjint ttm nurann
Cot&ty Tuberculosis -- association at
a state meeting in Lubbock on
July 12-1- i,

.They are Mrs. Jake Lada, Mrs.
Rosa McDonald and Mrs. H. C
Oldham, according to aa attaounce--
mettt irons b. b. Palmer"presi
des of the local board.

Mrs, McDonald U Seal Sales
chairman for the Christmas Seal
campaign for 180. Mrs. Ladd was
appelated as assistant chairman
at the beard meettegheld la the
Mesa room earlier this week.

Last year the seal-sal-e program
nvnvfa waJJw eel eM CHprWi lSw
board tearaed.ParUeipaUag were
Mrs. T, E. Temple, Mrs. MeDea-a-

Mrs. Ladd, Mtes Mate Strtek--

la. B, . Fsleaar, aadJ, D, WU--
Mhm, secretary.

1
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden, June
16. ing Outtsf V was 92 to-

day and flags flew all over
Stockholm to celebrate hit birth-
day.

The king presided at the regu-

lar Friday cabinet council, but
spentthe rest of the dsy In priv-
acy.

Oustav succeededto the Swed-

ish throne In 1907 and hat had
a longer reign than any other
Swedish ruler.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Juno 16 1

seeking
to oust the administra
tion of Gov. Chester Bowles and

NEW YORK, June 18. W The
New York and
Sun, which
Tuesday after a strike of editorial
and businessworkers,will not pub
lish today or tomorrow.

Executive Editor-Le- e B. Wood
of the big afternoon dally made
the

Tomorrow will be the fifth day
the and Sun haa
missed all its editions because of
the walkout of some 40 CIO Amer-
ican guildsmen and the
refusal of AFL em
ployes lo cross guild picket lines.
The striking editorial and commer-
cial employesseek Increasedwages
and other contract benefits.

This refusal last night Caused
tho Publishers Assn. of New York
City to break off contract negotia
tions with the local AFL printers
union. The association accused the
union of a violation" of
Its work contract by declining to
walk through the picket lines.

East Will

BERLIN, June 16. (fl Esst
Germany's Communist government
Is going to have a sca-gcl- "peo
ple's police" force.

It will bo part of the force which
the West chargea is an Illegal
army.

The ADN News
Agency says the new navy police
will operate in the Baltic to protect
fishing fleets, mark channels for
foreign ship, guard against smug-
gling and 'protect

LOS June 16. (A

Police have been called in to aid
in the search for

Opera Singer Anna Cuyle, 52.
Iter mother, Mrs. Ella L.

88, reported that herdaughter,
whose real name Is Dorothy, was
seen Msy 29 at a Passdenahotel.
She said her daughtertold her she
feared and that she
bsd been moving from one hotel to
anotherin recent months to avoid
unknown enemies.

To
LOS June 16. (A

Injuries sustained last week in aa
automobile accident have caused
the death of Jake

Las Vegas, Nev
figure,

Katleman
night In queen of Angels Hospital.
He was principal in the
El Rancho Vegas Hotel and

Interests'In Las Vegas gam-
bling casinos. His widow, Llbby,
survives. Funeral services wera
scheduled today in the chapel at

By The Press
Juse 18. The

CIO's Fefttjcal. Acta.
whipped up a big pep rally for the

elections today,
JosephD. Keensn, director f.

the AFL's Political League, was a
major cheer leaderin a day long
schedule for 300 to 50 top offi-
cers aad workers of the CIO-PA-

It was the first Ume that CKV
klh peUtkal haa
raaeaeda petetwhere a top figure
ia either of the big labor

was iAvUed to address a a
ttosval aaeetisHf ef a rival orgaatsa
Uea.

la tatf the AFL aad
CIO are to meetfor mer--ar

tasks,acobaUy tJegk In July,
she day's rally, the

ost Mm aetata taw ol tie WUt

Big Frl., Juna 10. 1S50

Burglar Active
ColoradoCity

Lodge To Carry GOP Banner In

Governor Test Against Bowles

Connecticut Republicans,
Democratic

New York Paper
RemainsStruck

World-Telegra-

suspended publication

announcement.

World-Telegra- m

Newspaper
mechanical

"deliberate

Germany
Have Sea-Goi-ng

'People'sPolice'

Soviet-license- d

democratic
achievements.'

Police Seeking
Top Opera Figure

ANGELES.

prlvate'detectlves

Thomp-
son,

Communists

Gambler Succumbr
Accident Hurts
ANGELES,

Katleman,
gambling

succumbed Wednesday

stockholder
main-

tained

Hollywood Cemetery.

CITY, June 18

This city's bumbling burglar final-
ly stumbled Into something when
ho lifted Cecil W. Green's trousers
the Other night.

This, of course. Is assuming thai
the character la the ssme. Picking
up 11.000 In cash from the Green
pants wssn't like the clumsy thief
who had been hitting local

Last Saturday night someone
broke In the backdoor of Mert's
Grill, rifled the papers of Mert
Dusch without taking anything
Then the Fortune Curry place eml
of town was entered.The burglnr
spent an hour or so using Curry's
own acetylene torch to cut out the

and lock on the
safe. He left before opening the
strong box. Next morning, using
a small prize bar, Fortune Curry
employes quickly opened the safe
and retrelved upwards ot $700
In cash

political plans he
may have for 1952, pinned their
hopes for victory in November to
day on a ticket headed by John
Davis Lodge.

Opposedby four other
the brother of Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jr. won a first
ballot victory for the

nomination at the
convention here

As top running mates for Lodge
now serving his second term as a

In Congress,the con-

vention named ex-- S. Rep, Pres-co- tt

Bush ot a New
York Investment banker, for a two--
year Senate term.

have charged re
peatedly that Gov. Bowles, the for-
mer OPA who is
planning to seek In

hopes to use the
aa a stepping stone to the

in 1952.
Lodge. former stage

and screen actor, and Bowlea will
vie for the first four-ye- ar

term in modem Connecti
cut hiJtory. A recently approved

Increas-
ed ihe term ot all state officers
from two to four years.

By Big
LAMESA, June 18 Sale of ser

ies E savings bonds in Dawson
county hss exceeded the assigned
quota by a large margin.

Totals show that sales during
the Drive hsve ag
gregated 41,137.50, or 257.11 per
cent ot the 816,000 quota assigned
the county. Thi drive ends July
4.

Two
To

Unit
Two casesor polio were reported

this morning by the Big
county Health unit.

Victims of the disease are Patsy
Gay, 13, daughterof Mr, and Mrs.
A. Z. Gsy of Big Spring, and Lon-nl- e

Green, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Green, Lenorah.

Miss Gay is confined to a local
hospital, the health unit reported.
The Green youth has been return-
ed home

To
In

June16. LB w, Police
John C.

has one word of warning'
scram . to pan handlers planning
to reapbig handouts in Chlcsgo this
summerfrom visitors to the Chica-
go fair and other special events.

A special detail, of 38
today took tap sew posts In the loop.
Their Job to. last until the fair
closes on Labor.Day will be to
chasethe bums out of the city.

Girl To
June 16. (A

Carol C. Walker burned to
death when fire

ber family's farm home four
mile east of Hart la Castro Coun-
ty. - r . - y , $

Heuse, A speed!by Tra-ma-a

was a definite
by the PAO leaders

CIO Presldeat PkUlp Murray,
who called the,meeting with PAC
Director Jack Xroll, was scheduled
to opea the rally la the Capital's
Willard HoteL '

The "PAC, beaded by
the late SUkaey HHlman of the

CloAlne' Workers.
haseateredlaal aad astloaaleleo--
tsoasever mast ef the last decade.

Direct aeUem by the AFL (s com.
parauvwy hecama Hs
political dkeetor twe yearsago aad
more aad saara hss
baeabttUt na betsraea the two bla--

aast wsth
Kor tMtoaa asieaas she

railroad aad
John L. LewU Ualted Miae Vfotk- -

PAC Rally To Open
JointUnion Voting

Amctsted
WASHINGTON."

Commltte

approaching

Xedera-Uet- w

aeaaacUoa,
yrefartag

CoadtMliag

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Is
In

COLORADO

estab-
lishments

combination

wrcckhatever

aspirants,

gubernatlon-a-l
Republican

yesterday.

representative

Greenwich,

Republicans

administrator
No-

vember, governor-
ship
presidency

guber-
natorial

constitutional amendment

Dawson ExceedsBond
Quota Margin

Independence

Polio Cases
Reported Howard
County Health

Spring-Howa-rd

Bums HaveTough
Time ChicagoArea

CHICAGO,
Commissioner -P-render-gast

policemen

Burns Death
AMARILLO, Two-year-o-ld

yesterday destroy-
ed

President
considered pos-

sibility

erigfauBy

Amalgamated

siw.,mssh

federatiosw, iaaepeadeat
macWo-lat- e,

brataerfaeoafl,
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were made. Blood wss spilled
over floors of Rockwell Lumber
company window pane was
smashed. An ancient anil nnlnrlriwl
safe yielded $11. The Conoco office
on First street was entered. Here
the award burglar cut his
hand again, leavlnn several iw.l
of blood. Up broke his electricgnu, used some blasting powder,
but avail. Frustrated, he
tor UP the floor, tnnk l.rr.n.
check leavea. The unopened safe
cumainra JbO.

Moreover, he took hnnnrt
longing Mrs Ilcrvprt WiM.n
who operating the office In the
aoicnce of her husband who In

Veterans Administration hoapl.
tal Punnler than funnier. Mrs
Waldcn regarded this the 'last
straw.

Overpayment Refund
WASHINGTON. June 18 UWThe

President vetterriiiv tlon.d Mil
pay J11.038 R. Sprlngman.

for overpayment of
customs duties on chewing gum
Imported from Mexico.
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H5.Q0,' Without a doubt,
here's the wateh
vslus we've offered In years. It's
oot prsclslon timing .
plws smsrt good looks. Yellow or
white gold.
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frT 1IG SPRING CHURCHES

WorshipMeetingsSundayOpenNew

First ChristianChurchBuilding
A new chapter will be opened

Sunday morning In the history of
thtjrjril Chrtstltn church of Big
Spring. Member will meet for

Hpiifl

m Cor Main s, Tenth Its.
A Rev. John E. Koltr a.
m Ptitor

SUNDAY
Chrtitlin Brotherhood

Radio Program KBS7 liIO A.M.
Church, Sehoot MS A.M
Momlng Worship 10:50 A.M
Youth Fellowship 4S P.M
Evening Worship 7iM P.M

IVBRYONB .WELCOME
WEDNESDAY
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In the new building on the corner

of dolled and 10th street. Tb

StoT5 otihs dueHlonri build-ln- g

tine construction on the
tuary ha been eomplrt6 Th

. frnm that tnilldlnimove iu -
411 currjr uiiui

of the new so that

the ttmi-- a mikuv j""- -

i m.M nnw mrm lor
former cnurcn. .....- - -
the church to be "".pitted

. r.u which lime dedl--

cation service, will lb. held

The new ouumn
structure be occupied by

. . -- i . rt.rl.tl.fi fhureh.
.. 10"L "" ,r: z iuFollowing wmuiw

the D. Eddlns home with seven

charter memoirs. r'M'r
p.nded and meetings were

later be-c-

achool building th.
the Towler Ho in- fflP&(--z

and aoort. r.vi.u..." to buildbuUd.nc.u,ed
the Iirat cnurcii

of Fourth and Gregg

ttreett. Thla wa out--

grown
In wa conilructed at the corner!

.lr.ta Ex.
ot Scurry ana ! "

continued and the new

chapter la begun with the moving

to new pom "

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

llblc School 9:45 A. M.
HoralagService ..... 10:80 A.M.

"God Has Aa-Ope- n Door Before U

EvcbIbc Scnlco 8:00 T.M.

V - nW"CoatlRUlBg FeUoirsRlp'
jlrst services be held in the new church, corner of
lOth'andGoli&d BtreeUi. i
Christian Youth Fcllowihip . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
? - V--7 0yD jHOmOrtTit
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it ' l "Come Let Ug ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

; Worahip.,.. :....... 9 AJd.
, Bible Classes 10 A.M.

'Worship . . , ... 11:00A.M.
i Evening 7:00 PJ4.
'

.? LLOJD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN
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CHURCH
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CHRIST
E. 4'TH. AT

BENTON
Bible School

10 A.
MorelBg Services

10:55 A.
Evening Services

8:00 P.
Ktld-Wee- k Services

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
. - Monday

Wednesday Friday
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'God Hat Set An Open Door
Before Ut" will be the termon
topic of the Her. Lloyd Tbompion
at the morning worthlp hour. The
Itev. Thompson will tell how ''with
new facllltlet, we have greaterop.
portunltlet for tervlce." At the
evening worship hour the pastor
will apeak on the subject, "Con-
tinuing Fellowship". Sun
day achool will be at 9:45. morn'
lng worthlp at and the eve
nlng service at 8 p.m.

An open-ai- r revival will begin
Sunday evening at the Trinity
Baptist church and continue until
June 23. The Pastor Marvin Clark
will speak at the services which
will be held at the comer of 7th
and Johnson streets.At the open
tng service of the revival, Pastor
Clark will speak on the subject,
"Things W May Expects To See
From Now On Until J e a u a

Comes". All services will begin at
8 p.m

At the 10 o'clock Sunday schooi
hour the 7th and 8th chaptera of
the bookof Joshua will be studied.
The pastor will be heard on the
subject, "The Shepherd Work of
Christ" at the 11 o clock worship
hour.

"Unborn Man Forgotten" will
bt the sermon topic of th Rev,
R. Qage Lloyd at the 11 o'clock
worthlp hour or the rirst Fret
byterlan church. Mrt. Joe F.
Brooke will ting "I Love Thy Pret
ence Lard," by Beverly Shea.

At the evening worthlp hour,
which beglnt at 8 p. m. the pattor
will apeak on the aubject, "The
Two Debtors. '

"God Invites You, How Will You
Answer?" will be the termon tub-Je-ct

of the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer at
the 11 o'clock worthlp Saur of St.
Paul's Lutheran church Sunday
morning. Sunday school will begin
at; 10 o'clock?

At S:t0 p.m. member!'.of the
Ladle' Aid will be bottetttr at a
loclal on the church ground! for
their famlller and friend. Bible
tchool exhibit will be on display
at the church at thl time.

'

Mr. G. B. Walter will preach
at the morning worthlp hour of
the Main Street Church of God
and Fata Hlckton will serve as
pulpit chairman. Th Rev. John
E Kolar la attending the Inter,
nation! Convention Is Anderson,
Ind.

Sunday achool will b at 9:43
under the direction of Georgia
Stroope and Youth Fellowship will
start at 6:45 p.m." -

JohnnySpears will ba th speak.
er at th 7:45 o'clock evening wor-
ship hour.

"It the Universe, Including Man,
EVolve'd by Atomic Force!" It the
aubjectot the letton-termo-n which
will b retd In all Churches ot
Christ, Scientist and in the local
readingroom at 217tt Main Street,
Sunday morning.

The Golden Text It: "In the
beginning wa the Word, and the
Word was God,..All thlngt were
made by him; and without him
wa not anything made that was
made" .(John 1:1$).

Among th citations which com-
prise the letton-termo-n It the fol-
lowing from, the Bible: "Be ttlU
and know that I am God: J will
be exalted' among th hetthen, I
will be exalted la the earth"
(Pealma 49:10'.

The lesion-sermo- n alto include!
the following pattaga from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Belief it changeable, but splrl.
ltual understanding la changeless
(page 98).

The Sunday tervlce it at 11 a.
ra. and the Wednesday aervlce be-
gin at 8 p. m.

"What Manner Of Persons Ought
We To Be" will ba the lermoa
tltl of. Dr. P. D, O'Brien at morn-
ing aervlce of the First Baplltt
church Sunday. Scriptural refer-
ence will be to II Peter 3:11.

A religious motion picture will
be projected at the church at 4
p. m,

At the evening service the pas
tor wlU speak on the aubject "They
Have Taken Away My Lord" from
John 20:11.

The Her. Aisle Carleton will be
heard on th subject, "Being A
cooa rattier" at the morning
worthlp hour ot th First Metho-
dist church. Special music will
be rcadered by the men of the
caair, ;,

"You Cant Get Rid Of God" will
ba the termon topic ot the patter
at the evening eervieev Special
music will ba by thaiJunior high
department All MYF groups will
convene at t p. m. to view a
minute film. P

At the Wesley Methodist church.
tha Rev. C, C. Hardawaywill apeak
ot",w'-UBiei.-'jii- e i;ontuan
Heart of Carle" at tha rooming
wortnia bout.

MYF groups, young tdullt, at
lors, intermediate and Junior,
will meet at 7 o'clock Sunday even-
ing. The evening aervlc will be
gin at TM5. 'TM Beast ef the
Spirit" will ba tha aeonon topic
of tha pastor at tha avewag wer.
ship hour,

Tha Rev, James S. Parks, pas-ta-r,

wiU ttjeak; at tha 11 at'cleak
worship heur and at tha 8 o'eleek
eventag MtYittjaf tha EtjtJJEHJ
th StreWBepim churc - -- i
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She's She's seeing the
world for the first time through dark
aTlasse&v

It's no wonderyou and I are fright
ened. Ever since we were old enough
to reason, we have been seeing: the
world dark glasses. It's just
as Paul said:

"Now we seethrougha glass,darkly;
but then face to face."

We spendour years j

thingshappenastheydo . . . why hatred
flniiriaViM anri low 'withers ... '

- -- -- - - - -VWi
M sorrow seemsinevitable and joy sorare.

Y Apparently, we were not meant to
, understand. . . not here!

JA

f. "

STI

wondering

A Rnms truths God.has revealed to us:
theseour teach. Othertruthr
God will not revealuntil anotherday:,

. to prepareus for that day our Churches
strive. " , ,,::

Until at we gain that i

vision, we are happiest strongest
when we live faithfully in the truth

-

already revealed. Even with
a man can see as long as he.

walks,toward the: Light..
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Frsf ficrpfsf Berta Beckett Class
HasMonthly LuncheonOnThursday
Berta Beckett Class of the First

Baptist held their monthly lunch-co- n

at the church Thursday,
Mrs. Harry Billlngton of Stanton

brought the devotional following
the luncheon. She readher favorite
chapter In the Bible, John 14, and
then told the group how a per-
son's favorite chapter "meets the
special need In hit or her life".
Mrs. Billlngton read verses from

Mrs. David Barlow
Honored During Visit

Mrs. David Itorton Barlow, the
former CorneliaFrailer, was honor-

ed with a gift tea in the home ol
Mrs. T. A. Harris, 1819 Martha.
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Anna
Lee Sanderswas

Guests were received by Mrs.

Harris, Mrs. Sanders, the bono-re- e

and Mrs. Nell Frailer, mother

ot the bonoree. Hobble Plner and

Mrs. Jack McDanlel also assisted

In receiving guests. Mrs. J. B.

Frailer presided at the bride's
book. Mrs. Gene Fletcher display-

ed the gifts.
Members of the houseparty wore

corsages of white Marconi dais--

The refreshment table was laid
,lth handmade Irish unen cioro

and centered with an arrangtment
ot white gladloU placed In a white

container.A parasol of white ruf-

fled mallne shaded the center-piec-e.

Various arrangementsof gladioli,
atock and carnations were placed
at vantage points throughout the
receiving rooms.

Approximately 75 guests called
during the evening.

Mrs. David Barlow was named
honoree at a coke party and per-

sonal shower In the home of Mrs.

V JfehJool-wa- s on
r-- J " --VZSLs.

1 I PeUl
Attending uonege

ABILENE, June 16. Five stu-

dents from Big Spring, one from
Coahoma, one from Forsan and
n from Knott are among the 1200

attending the summer school t
Hardln-Simmon- s university, anoy
are enrolled in the first six weeks

f arhool which will be concluded
8. The second six weeks will

.t.rt Jul 11. There, will be a final
three weeks term beginning Au-

gust 19.
Approximately one-ba-it tho stu-

dents.are graduates.Many of the
studentsare attendingas a result
ot theGllmer-Alke-n bill.

Those from Big Spring re
James Morgan, senior; James
Denton..Jr.. 1208 "Wood, and
Wendell George, 600 Lancaster,

DarreU Nathan Flynt,
2104 Runnels, and Myrtle lleaton,
graduates'.

Wanda Lee Robinson, a sopho-
more from Knott, Bleese Csth--
cart, a from Forsan;and
Helen cngie, a senior irura w'
boma, are also registered.

Stjtch-A-B- it Club Has
Dinner Thursday

Members of the Stltch-A-B- lt Club
held a dinner at the Morales Grill
Thursdaynight.

.Attending were Mrs.
Creighton, Mrs. 'J. D. Jones, Mrs.
G.' G. Morehead, Mrs. John Knox,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. Bay
Smith and Mrs. Herk Agee,

to-
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the IS and 18th chaptersof John,
and concluded her talk with the!
reading ot John 18:33, "These
things I have spoken unto you,
that In me ye might hare peace."

Mrs. Vera HubbeU offered the
prayer at the conclusion of the
devotional. Mrs. HubbeU, mother
of Mrs. J. B. Langston, was pre-
sented a gift by the class. She
Is leaving Big Spring, aftera stay

JamesBruce Frailer, 001 E. ICth,
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Jack
McDanlel served as co-h- o teas.

The serving table was centered
with an arrangementot pastel
shades ot daisies.

Attending the affair were Mrs.
BUI Neil, Jr.. Vivien Mlddleton.
Marljo Thurman. Dan Kraus-se-,

Mrs. Jack McDanlel, Robbie
Plner, Mrs. Gene Fletcher, Mrs.
JamesB. Frailer, Mrs. Nell Frai-
ler and the honoree, Mrs. Barlow.

Mr. and Mr . David H. Barlow
left Thursday for Chicago, Illi
nois where he will do somedisplay
work at tne national furniture mar
ket He Is employed by the Broy.
bill Furniture Company of North
Carolina and New York.

First Vacation

Bible SchoolTo

CloseAt Picnic
The first vacation Bible school

of the Church ot Christ, East
Fourth and Benton streets, will be
concluded tonight with a picnic at

Fl Bl aSontiaefS exhibition for the
- - S If W

July

a"

Juniors;

graduate

--Merle

4JsUaV

h

Mrs.

the pupils at the church
Thursday bight. Approximately 200
persons attended the program and
viewed the display.

Total for the school
waa 170 and the average atten
dance forthe ten day period was
116. Average attendance including
teachersand helpers amounted to
133.

Mlni?ter Herbert Love, pastor,
directed the school and teachers
were Mrs. C. E. Tony, Mrs. David
Elrdd and Mrs. Stanley Peurlfoy,
pre-scho- teachers; Mrs, J, R.
McCown and Mrs. A. A. Betterton,
first grade teachers;Mrs, Herbert
Love and Mrs, McCollum. second
grade' teachers; 'Mrs. H. C. Mo-Nab-b

and Mrs. Chester Burton,
third end fourth grade teachers;
Mrs. Joe Elrod and Mrs. J. M.
Griffith, junior department; Her
bert Love, Mrs. Gladys Davis and
Mrs. J. W, Elrod, Sr., Intermedi
ate department. Music was under
the direction of Mrs. David Elrod
Refreshments were served during
the school by Mrs. W. D. Roland,
Mrs. Tarver, Mrs. Boy Black and
Mrs. Aaron Damron,

Party Discussed;

CandidateNamed

At LegionMeet
Plans were made for a bingo

party to be held in connectionwith
the July 4 nrewonts wnen ine
American Legion auxiliary met
Thursdays in the Legion club
house.
' Announcement was also made
concerning the candidacy ot Mrs,
MlnnhfLyles, Jifth .Division mem
ber, for the oU(co or uepanmeni
president. , ,

w.Variousj'eportj wereJneard,
JUly 8 was announced-a- s the
next regular meetingdate.

Attending were: Mrs. Neal
Barnaby, Mrs. Harold Stock,
Mrs. W. E. Tate, Mrs. C. W. Nev-Ins-.

Mrs. Burt-Wa- Mrs. Bob Eu
bank. Mrs. L7 H. Stewart. Mrs.
Donald Anderson, Mrs. H. W. Whit-
ney, Mrs, Grady, McCra'ry,- - Mrs.
Luan Wear, Mrs. Roland Scbwar-xenbach.-Mr-

.Florence. McNew
and Mrs. Lennodlne punlap. .

' '

Award. T Latter
XAMESA, June 18 Wlnfred

Sellers, son ot Mr. and Mrs. R,. R.
Sellers, Laraesa,has been award-
ed a letter for work dose ia the'
music departmentof Abilene
Christian College during the 14-9- 9

season,Sellers Is a sophomore
eturfeat iat)ortag la band.
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of several months, for Leon, Iowa.
The membersobserved moments

ot Silence In honor of Mrs, B. Boa.
gan, departed member, and offer-
ed a special prayer for the B, Rea-a-n

family.
Mrs. L. S. Patterson ottered the

closing prayer.
The decorative theme ot a ''June

Wedding" was used In the lunch-
eon table decor. The two long
tablet were covered with white
damask cloths with center runners
ot entwined Ivy. Pink and white
lighted tapers were placed alter-
nately along Ihe iable centers. Be-

tween the candles were arrange-mnt-s
of baby breath and pink and

while carnations In crystal con-

tainers. The crystal candle hold
ers and crystal containers were
placed on white dollies over pink.
The head table featured small
archways banked with greenery.
The center archway was topped
with a white wedding bell and
tlgurlnei of a bride and groom
stood underneath. Napkins were
white with silver wedding bells
and touches of the colors, pink
and blue.

Mrs. W. R. Douglas was in
charge of the decorations.

Attending the luncheonwere Mrs.
J. F. Sellers, Mrs. W. R. Douglas,
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. Tom Can-trel- ),

Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. J. G Hull. Mrs. R. .

Jones, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
Harry Billlngton, Mrs. Sue Gib-
son, Mrs. Vera HubbeU, Mrs L. S.
Patterson, Mrs. Dollle Anderson,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. DeUa
K. Agncll.
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RoseFilet Crochet
No, 1219

A beaulful centerpiece and doll-
ies In two sizes to match are done
in filet crochet. Pattern No. 1219
contains complete nlstrucUons.

PatternsAre 20 CinU Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Boole which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dplls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau.Big. Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
Yorjt, N. Y.

Odetta Egle Wed
To k Kennedy

Weddtne Vows were exchanged
by Odette Egle andBentley Ken-
nedy Wednesday night at the
nome ot Justice of Peace W. O.
Leonard, '509 Johnson, Mr. Leon-
ard .read the wedding rites,

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wr AiJDarderosn of
Roiwll, N. M. and Kennedy is
the son of Mrs. Waldo Kennedy of
ChristoyaL I

BenUey Is the new manager of
the Douglass JloteUand comes to
Big Spring, from Sin Angela., The
couple I at home 'at the .Douglass
Hotel. - r - T

Mis. I W. Brinner
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs, John Wr Brinner waa host.
ess to a meeting of the Modern
Bridge Club la, bar borne Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Al Atoa, won memberhlh
and Mrs. G. C, Graves took guet
klfh. Mrs. Elvis MoCrarv. Mrs.
Al DUlea ad Mrs. Dea Anderson

The next saeetlMwW be ia the
beeaeof Mrs. L. B. Edwards,1412
Uth Plae,

Meatbers aitcMlsg ware Mrs.
Kerscfcei Petty, Mrs. I. B.. d
wards, Mrs, X. W. Halbreek. Mrs.
JoeFowler Brooks, M. Hal CuIp.
Mrs, Elvis McCrary and the bost--

. Guests wre Mrs, Julkw Kl.ti, wy SHvce, mt, jm Aswrr
sea, Mrs. Al DWaa aa4 Mm. a
Pflaauas
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This departmentIs very
in locating someof the people

who are planning vacations with-
in the next two or three weeks.
especially those who are going
out ot state or out ot the nation.
Please callus Saturday or Monday
morning if you're planning trip.

All la beginning to be rafter
quiet on the Big Spring club scene.
We did hear telephone conversa
tion yesterday, something about
making program plans for the
coming year. It's not too early
to make thoie plans for fall. And

seems good idea to make your
plans with time and thought.

Incidentally, we still want
talk to all club reporters, and we
still think that It's important

Notice by the papers that with
in the next 30 years, aU of our
Incomes will be doubled. We're
rather skeptical of that Idea, but

does come true, we'll prob-
ably still be living beyond ouri

Bought your "Pop anything
for Father's Day? It's getting
little late In the day, so you'd
better start shopping. Funny, but
when lot ot people, especially
women start shopping for "Pop"
they Immediately think of ties.
Don't know why except that men's
ties like women's hats, seem to
be rather fascinating.

Dont know about you, but we
are finding harder and harder
to gejfc up In the mornings. One
doesn't seem to notice one's need
for vacation until the heat really
arrives.

Mrs. 0. Elliott

ElectedTo Post
By Hotel Group

Mrs. Omer Elliott who has been
attending the International Conven-
tion of the 'hotelGreetersot Amer-
ica, In Denver, Colo., aa dele
gate from the Women's Division
of Charter 58, was elected Inter-
national Director of the Women's
Division, District 8, at the Inter-
national Convention.

This District Includes Texas and
the RepubUc of Mexico, and is an
honor for Charter $6, Mrs. Elliott
being the first member of this
Division to bold an International
office.

As Presdlent of the Women's
Division, Charter 56, Mrs. EUlott
bat made an outstanding record,
the Women'a Division winning the
International trophy for securing
the most new members for the
year 1949-5- 0 and receiving recog-
nition Is several other fields.

LutheranPastor
To LeaveSunday
For ChurchMeet

The Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer, pastor
of the local St. Paul's Lutheran
church, will leave" Sunday for
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where he
will be mtotettstCl.
Missouri Synod meeting, which
begins June 21.

Circuit Four Includes Big Spring,
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo,
Eden, Menard, Sola, Brady,
Brownwood, Abilene and disco.

The first sessionwill be held In
the Trinity Lutheran church of
Milwaukee, one ot the oldest
churches In the synod. Founded In
1847, the church has maintained
an elementary day school since
IhattMe: Z

Also attending the meeting from
this area will be Mr. Rea of
PottSYlUe.jrJay. delegate,, and
Henry Gehring of St -- Paul's Lu-

theran church; Eparenburg, also
lay delegate.

PastMaironsXllub
HasDinnerMeet
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Mrs. Ann Eberiey'andMrs. Edith
K, Jrfyrdock were hostessesJoJhe
membersof the Past Matrons at
a dinner held at' Morales Grill
Tuesday nignt,-- - -

Following the dinner a business
session was held at the home ot
Mrs. Murdock, 1266 Runnels. New
candidates were Initialed and of
ficers elected. Mrs. Bonnie Allen
Was elected to serve as president
and other officers elected were
Mrs. Maude Brooks, vice presides!
Mrs", FsBfile Mae Akert, secre-
tary, Mrs. Mlanle. Michael, trta.
suror aad Mrs, Mettle Mitchell,
reporter. The telephone committee
membersateMrs. Xmly Andrews,
Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. Willis Mae
Dabaey, Members of the visiting
eemmHiea are Mrs, francos Fish
er, Mrs. Nora WalMaawoa aadMrs.
Jessie Graves.

outs wire exeaaBfea w the
mfsabtrs and stsr aiatart nri JH5
reveaiea.

Those strsseat were Beaate Al-

ien, Eml(y Andrews. Leoaa Baa
sob, Ofty Boatler, Maude Brooks,
BeatriceCarroll, Veda Carter.Wil
lie Mae Dabaey, Gladys Daltaeat,

pwaaiag, .raaaie mm
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PrincessSun-Dre-ss I
mg Sprlng n) HeraM, m, June 10, isso

Tailored version ot the two-w-ay

costume and one ot the most
slenderising styles of the season)
The front-butto- n dress Is figure
following... collared bolero Is too.

No. 2827 Is cut In sties 14, 16,
18, 20, 38, 38, 40. 42, 44, 48, 48.
Size 18, dress and bolero, 5
yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents tor PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Slie. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald.
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York 11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handUng of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Just off the press presents

tne best In warm weather styles.
ail easy to wear and easy to
mskel Over 150 pattern designs
for all ages and occasions, includ
ing vacation varieties; cool and
comfortable fashions for town,
country, home; smart styles for
the season's newest cottons and
popular sheers. Send for your
copy now. Price just 25 cents.

Eastside Training
Group Has Social

Members ot the Eastslde Adult
Training Union of the Westslde
Baptist church held a social and
singing session Thursday night In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Algle
Smith, 1004 Goliad.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Ward,
Mr. ana Mrs. u. if. Boroughs and
cuuoren,Mrs. c. L. Klrklsnd, Mr.
and Mrs. Boots Sanderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. McCustisn, Jeff Chapman,
Minnie Anderson, King and Huff.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY NIOHT SUPPER
AftWM CtUib buy

Chicken
Creamed Potatoes with Parsley

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Torte'

Watercress and Cucumber Salad
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CHOCOLATE TORTE
Ingredients! 3 eggs (separated),
44 cup sugsr. cup semi-swe-

chocolate pieces (m.elted), U n,

allspice, Vi cup orangeJuice,
l-- 3: cup -- finely chopped wslnuts or
almonds, 3 cups aoft rye bread
crumbs.

Buttered

Method; Beiteggyolks asd'tuiar
togetheruntil thick and pale col
ored. Stir is melted chocolate, all-
spice, orange Juice, nutmeats and
bread crumbs. Fold In stiffly beat
en egg: whites. Four Into a greased

i guars casseroie.siaxa w a
moderate(S50F.) oven for 45 mln
tttes. Makes 8 servings.

Ecumenical Register
Plans Are Discussed
Plans tor the ecumenical register

ot church women were discussed
at an executive meeting of the
United Council ot Church Women
held Thursday in the home ot Mrs
J. Fred Whltaker, 1804 State, The
affair was a covered dish lunch-
eon.

It was announced that the ecu-

menical reglater Is the listing by
names, addresses and denomina-
tions, the Protestantwomen who
want to be counted as standing
for Christian unity In the whole
world. Ecumenical means "the
whole household of God, all na-
tions and all branches Ot the
church " Goal for the reglater has
been announced by the United
Council of Church Women aa

Plans were also discussed con-
cerning the Eleventh district meet-
ing ot the United CouncU of Church
Women to be held here In

'

Girl In Hospital
LAMESA, June 16 Janice Mc

Daniel, who suffered a broken
arm here on May 30, will be hoi
pltallted for at leail 10 days
more, her father, A. J. McDanlel,
said. Janice is under treatment In
the Baylor hospital at DaUas.

Lttha Amerson and Lorini
Hugglns have had as their guests,
Miss Amerson's mother. Mrs. Kate
Amerson and her aunt, Mrs. Clara
Moulton, of Los Angeles,Calif, and
her sister, Mrs A. H. Russell and
daughter, Judith Ann ot Laredo.- -

Churches
Continued From Page 4

Catholic church, 508 North Main,
will be held at 6:45 and 0 a. m.
Confessions are heard before 8:30

Saturday. At the Sacred Heart,
Catholic church (Latin American)
Sunday massesare at 8:30 and
10:30 o'clock under the direction
ot the pastor.

The Rev. Warren Stowa will
speakat the morning service which
begins at 10:50, at the Airport
Baptist church. Evening service
starti at 8 p. m. Sunday school la
st 9:45 snd the young people con-

vene st 7 p. m.

"Where Are the Deed?" wtU
be the sermon topic of Minister
Herbert Love at the morning serv
ice of the Church ot Christ, East
Fourth and Benton streets.

At the 8 o'clock evening worship
hour the pastor will speak on
"Faithfulness".

The Rev. J. D. Ramsey, new
assoclstepastor of the First Meth
odist church will spesk at both
tho morning and evening services
ot the Park Methodist church. The
Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor,, is ill.

"The Conquering Faith" will be
the sermon topic of the Rev. Ram-
sey st the 11 o'clock morning wor-
ship hour. Sunday school will be
at 10 o'clock and youth fellowship
groups will convene at 7 p.m. At
the evening service the Rev. Ram-
sey will speak on "The Marks ot
a Christian".

Services In St. Mary's Episco-
pal church for the second Sundsy
after Trinity will be the celebra-
tion of the "Holy Communion at
8 a. m Sunday school wilLbe at
9:45 a. m. and the morning prayer
and sermon at 11 a, m. The Rev.
William D. Boyd, rector win speak
at the morning service.

WELCOME TO
FIRST ASSEMILY

OF GOD

B. 8. Bstfi WenUjF UtH
sua. aad7il6 M

ft, 4th aadTanoMter

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
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JAitXiS. PARKS,Tutor 'r
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Mrs. K, M-- JT4t, pttaM. BHIy ftudd, Edvansf.DlreUr

WASH WELCOME AWAIT i'00

Instead of the regular luncheon
meeting, officials voted to have s

.WtX.Mfc

coffee aa their regular fifth Mon-da- y

executive meeting in July.
There will not be a general meet--
in or the local United Council
until September, according to an
announcement made Thursday.

Those presentwere; Mrs. J D
Benson, Mrs John Hortoi Mr.'
J. D. Jenkins. Mrs W. a t..
well. Mrs. D T. Evans. Mrs Q.
H Brlden, Mrs Arthur Pickle
Mrs. Brown nogera and Mrs j'
Fred Whltaker.

it
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VacationBiblt
School Closes

Sessions of the annual tint
Methodist Vacation Bible school
will close tonight at easrelssa
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock; tonight
at the church.

Following a program,which .wtU
Include features by eseh'depart
ment and the presenting' Of di-
plomas to all students having a
perfect attendancerecord, aa open
house will be held and refresh
ments served. Each department
will have a display.

Out of the 214 pupils who bava
enrolled, about 150 are expected te
receive diplomas.

Mrs A. C. Moore, school di-
rector, has been assisted la tha
two weeks session by t8 workers".

HEAR
Marvin H. Clark

Pastorof the

Trinity Baptist Church.
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A BWe TAoygfif ForTcxay-
F'cw mortals escapethe flrca of trial It burnt out fan- -.

,. purities anddross. We will profit by theseexperience If
we arc real .men and women. "Thou 0 God, hai proved

.us; thouhasttried us,assilver is tried." Pa.66:10.

iiiUncertaintyOf ConditionsMake
AcreageVital To This Region

a ml tit tin 1nr1fffl With the
House ifgrlctlllur' subcommittee by nep.
George Mahon of 'the 19th Text, con
rrtsil6nal,dlstrlct concerning a propoted
cotton acreage bill..

Under .term ot .the measurebefore the
committee.beadedby Hep. Paceot Oeor-j- lj

Mhon aald the 19th district one
of th.emajor producing districts In the
nation would be deprived of 355,000 acre
next year.

The district now hai an allotment of
1,800,000 acres. A 15 per cent plui cut off

that would be "a drastic shock to the
economy of the area," according to h
congressman. Pace' answer this wta
that it bad not been Intended that Texas
cojne under the California proviso of the
law (for new producers); that Texaa bad
received 355,000 more acres than the

Bigotry Frequently Displayed
In The, hiame Of Opposing It

Coals from tho recent FEPC battle In

the Senate still He smouldering. Congress
escaped a filibuster on the, measure, per
hs'ps for the session, but recent decisions
of the Supreme Court, plus the political
wampum back of the Issue makes It
probable It will be back for consideration
lftdue time, f J ' "

.?

'.There aro tome very definite angles to
the FEPC, even in Us denatured form,
which make it Impractical and contribu-
tory to an effect opposite of that which
J'hopesto attain.

r (Supporters ot It have sought to make
Jt,a.crlterlonfor liberalism,'The fact that
vIle it possessesIdealism on one ;hand
but strikes at freedom of" enterprise'on
tie other does notgotten their wrath of.

Notebook-H-al Boyh

Giris fry Too Hard To Look

tike Ar Photographers Model
$NEWYORK; Wl- - THOUSANDS OF

beautiful, girls try etch yttrto get; fooU
bold in the glamorous business of. raodel--
l;., 4, - r '

--,- t
And you.could flush Fifth Avenue with

the tear if. those who fall.. What it ' the
thing that defeat- - raoet of them?

,, irrteyfe.ta,wJl,,irlaU a4r.
tnree,pairs.af geevw, sty votn anaaeny

'yrebsterjia.yewBfcouple'.who pnmte the
fto!ity'jf.M44 Inc., a talent agency. .

JJ,'jiTW.AV OK 8AYINO THE;'
slf akvpfceaay loitetd of actusg them-- '

f Thiylhave etyUied walk and iiyllted
fctlHtee'thk make themall look alike,"
atdlfeay,'V'formeip radio writer who flew

an artillery Cub1 tcoutlnaDiane In Eurooa
.f(i.4j."iiA teii .'T' V1"? .. . .

"H.Qrewo It money,

i Affairs thiVorM-biWi- tt MacKtnzie

iRMsiti ExfiecMtWOpposeU.
Troops In JapanAfter Treaty

(V. S. SECnETARV OF DEFENSE
Johnsonand Gen, Omar N; Bradley, chair-
man ot the Joint chiefs of staff, are due to
arrive in Tokyo in a few days for a con-

ference with pen.Douglas MacArthur, and
the question of an early Japanese
peace treaty Is expected to feature the dis-

unions'.
"""

If One use the term "red-hot-" advisedly,
Jymerlca's domlnailng Influence In this Is-

land empire, and Wasbington'aobvious de-

termination to continue protection ot U. S.
interests, Is - circumstance which has
been causing in Soviet quarters.

The retsoii'iof 'course, Is that1 Nippon 1

a key position In the Far' East, both mllL
tartly and economically, At this writing
there Is small chance Indeed that any
treaty can bedrawn up to. suit both Amer-
ica and Russia. And the' answer to' that
Would seem to be that the V. 8. A., and
the other western allies will have to go
(beadon their own.

?MACAimnm HAS BEEN INSISTING
that an early treaty is essential. Not only
tt It necessary for the solving of economic
problems, but the General maintains that
military occupation loses its effectiveness
te three to five years. ThU being so, Amer-
ican occupation It Bearing the end ot ltl
Kill usefulness.

That doesn'tmean MacArthur propose
fV complete ot American

troops. On the contrary it Jsunderitoodhr
believes thai the military defenseof Japan
all f6r( the presence"of U. S, forces, and

that they also arenecessary to prevent the
Communist from' tilting power,
j Moreover, MacArthur, and many other
American military experts, maintain that
Japanese,basesarevital for the outer ring

defense of the United States. Thla 1 a2esls which .1 giving rise tb considerable
argumentpro and con, some experts main-
taining thtt the Philipjlnet jproylde tuffU
ient'proTectlon; f,

' IlK THI8 CONNECTION I BEUEVE IT
fat Gen, George Marshall, forme'U, S.
4Mef of staff later secretaryof state,
wbo once jtimarked, h,at UBder-mode- rn

etsaeittieaepeak-wa-r could be maintained
tk ,oly Jive areas,and Japanwas one ot

Ja.Taetttert were the United States:,MmnrGwiT mi'
' Mate, sf eaitws,teekiato accowt isAittib

in.

j. lit at knrt tfWgtfliYftlt.

We don't know what the Pacebill. pro-
vides tor the deep South and the delta
areas.Heretofore, they have hardly been
the ones to suffer most from acreage
slashes. This Is because it Is possible In
those areas to step up production by in-

tensive arming and use of fertilizers,
Out hers in West Texas we are de-

pendent upon the weather and upon ex-

pansive cultivation for our yields. Another
heavy rain right at this moment would
mean that we wouldn't be able to use
even a major portion of our currently
alloted acreage. Were that the case, we
would need every acre we could get al-

lotted to cotton next year to make It up.
Uncertainties of the seasonsIn this region
make a robust acreage highly iVilr.ble
as a long-rang- e policy.

those who might oppose. Nor does the
record of anyone on other issue have any
bearing, Tor instance, Sen, Lyndon John-
son, who has opposedstrongly the FEPC,
has favored abolishing the poll tax. But
becausehe bucks the FEPC,

liberals who sense in the issue a good
Negro vote-gett- er have him on the black
list. Thus, they display more bigotry and
ylndlctlveness than exists in condition
they attack.

In a recent statement, Dr. Howard W.
Odum, University ot North Carolina
pointed out that It is Intellectual
immaturity to assume that old ideas and
even prejudices "have been,put on pur-
posely like a garment and that a simple
edict, from. Congresswill cast off the
ment and make the people over."

cry comedian wants to grow a mouktache.
,lt' that-wa-y In this business; The girls
work too bard trying to look the way they
think a professional model ought to."
-- The resultT They become stilted carle,
turet. They gain a fake poise and lose
their own.real poise.

-ii

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE IVUN.
datedk with pretty girls-o- f (hi type'
Tony continued. "When they ie'ea girl with
real individuality and charm, they pounce
on her. It' her ntturtlness that pays off."

There' an old wisecrack that you can
tell a man who's out of, work because he
dresses to nettly. It' that way tn model-
ing,, too,

,

"One of the top girl models shemakea
i up to IS00 a,week come towork weir--

.Ing, gltHes and with her htlr In curler,"
Mir mtklng eir- -; said Tony.

Of

S.

red-h-

tyUerness

withdrawal

and

al facilities and manpower, among other
things.

Word from Tokyo Is that the Japanese
government is willing to have American
troops stayon after the projected treaty Is
signed. Moreover, Informed sourcesin the
Japanese capital say the government
would also agree to maintain basesrequlr.
ed by American forces.

Naturally Iiussla can be expectedto bat-
tle any auch set-u-p to a finish. Just as
America and the western allies needJapan
for defense against the Communist offen-
sive in Southeast Asia, so do the Musco--
vltes need It it they are to succeedin their
conquest ot the Fir East.

AMERICA IS HARDLY LIKELY TO
Surrender the advantage which she now
holds In Japanin face ot the Soviet's Asiat-
ic drive which, if successfulwould be fol-
lowed by an Intensification of the coldwar
against the western world. A a mttter Of
fact, the western authorities can maintain
that the manner In which Jtptn wt forc-
ed to surrender in the world WW give
Russia no grounds for special privilege!.

It will be recalled that Bussta didn't en.
ter the war against Jtptn Until after1
America haddropped the atomic bomb oa
Hiroshima Aug. 6. The secondbomb Struck
Nagasaki on Aug. 9, and it was on this dty
that Moscow decided to Join la itlnt '

Japan.On Aug, 14 the Nlppoaaet agreed
to surrender. '

That It not to detrlct from the gallant
tervlce ot Russia In other theatres of the
world war. It merely meantthat the bur-
den cf. the fight agtlnst Jtptn properwas
carried by other who now feel that they
hive tpecitl claims.

U. S, BoostsEating
NEW, YORK have mora

than doubled their consumption of canned
fruits end vegetables in the past25 years,
lay the American Can Co, At the cam
tme they have Increased their use of
fresh"fruits and vegetabiit,
- In 1925, the avenge Atnerletn ate
39 poundsot ctnned fruits and yegettblet.
List yetr the figure wit M pounds, A
165 the figure fer tfca fret variety
vai U6 phia4. Mew H it MB aewa.
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WASinNGTON Discovery
that GOP Senators Brewster ot
Maine and Ferguson of Michi-
gan tapped the telephone wires
of California airplane manufac-
turer Howard Hughes has had
two interesting aftermaths.

1, Charles Dillon, who this col-
umn revealed had made a re-
cording of his conversation with
NBC Vice President Frank Mc-Ca- ll,

hat now been asked to ro-tl-

at head of the defense
radio section. Appar-

ently two Republican senators
can get away with tapping tele--

hones and planting dictaphone,
Eut a bureaucratcan't.

S. The Senatehas In its files ''
an interesting report on Frank
Bielaski, the wire-tapp- er In the
Ameralla case in which a Rhode
Island grand jury accuses him
of practicing a "highly

action" and of "emulating
the vicious gestapo of Germany
and the abhorrentOGPU of Rus-
sia."

The full Senate report on Bie-

laski on the Rhode Island wire-
tapping la signed by Republican
Sen. Chan Gurney ot South Da-

kota and Ex-Se- Wallace White
of Maine, along with threeDemo-
crats, and is dated 1940.

Yet now, a majority ot Senate
Republicans have been backing
this same wiretapper,' and de-

manding that thdse involved in .

the Amerssta case be prosecuted
even though the evidence

against them was obtained by
wire-tappin-g methods and Illegal
search which' would not stand up
In court.

Here Is what a Rhode Island
Grand Jury said about Blelaskt
when he wan hired by Republi-
can Gov. William H. Vender-bl- lt

of Rhode Island to tap the
phonesof another Republican. At-

torney General Louis Jackvony,
and Mayor McCoy of PawtuckeU

ORAND JURY REPORT
We condemn most emphati-

cally the surreptitious practices,
the unethical methods andhighly

actions of Mr. Bie-

laski and other associated with
him In wire-tappi- In Rhode d,

who would emulate thevic-

ious gestapoof Qermsny and the
abhorrent OGPU ot Russia,

"Mr. Bielaski and his associa-
tes have willfully and deliberate-
ly endeavored to arrogate to

themselves the supreme power
over the privacy ot the home
end offices ot law-abidi- resi-
dents! and Mr. Bielaski haswith-

out shame or contrition boasted
of wire-tappin-g a course ot con-

duct sufficiently reprehensible
at to have been described by the
late Judge Oliver Wendell
Holme of the United State Bu-re-

Court as "dirty builnes,
"Th Bielaski report recom-

mended that the attorney general
and this grand Jury should use,
certain evidence In the pottes
lloa ot Mr. Bleliskl, which evi-

dence involved, the pertoatl live
of. tome public offlcltlt and
or private individual and which
evidence 1 not In and ot It-

self a violation ot law, in a move
calculated to force these tndlyid-ua- lk

under threat of exposure to
testify at to certain matter of
which the agent hoped thete
wltnesst had 'knowledge.-- Like
the tword of Damocles, this
threat'wat td'be used u adub
oyer the head ot these Individ--utls'- to

compel them by "methods,
most bite and despicable, to give,
testimony of which they may not
hive the illafateet knowledge or
inkling, merely to tatiify the
whim and sadistic pleasure ot
these uaprtaciaiedsleuth, "

'.'Such procedure would be re
pulsive and, nauseating to US, In
our opinion K would bewarse
Uua the third degree uttbedi U

The First Rung
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Rhode Island Grand Jury Condemns
Bielaski TelephoneWire Tapping

untcrupulou police, a practice
now happily ditcardtd and re-

moved from modem police ac-
tivity., Intimidation tnd threat
of exposure, advocated by Mr,
Bielaski may.havebeen in vogue
In' CzarltUc Russia and may still
be employed by the secret po-

lice of dictator nations, but they
have no place In this country;
they are "not consistent with
American Ideals and American
spirit; they are not in' accord
with our sense' ot fairness and
decency: and they do not con-

form with the. function of a
grand Jury, at we conceive
them --.,,.

Last summer;'with- - tboussnds
of Amcrlcant going to Europe,'
alert Barry Bingham,' publisher
of the Louisville CourierJournal
on leave to lielp administer the
Marshall Plan, inspired a booklet
to American, tourists reminding
them thtt etch of them wa an
Individual ambassador of good
will.
What most people don't real-

ize Is that the United State
a whole it Judged by the behav-
ior ot American-- tourltt brotd;
therefore, the MaribtU plan ad-

ministrator! quite correctly re
minded them ot that fact.

This tourist edge.., fc.,,
will be heavier than ever, and

group which it taking its un-

official diplomatic responsibilities
seriously is the Newman Club,
Federation, composed of 3,000
Catholic college ttudentt.

Traveling onlyvto Rome,
but through France, Switzerland
and Germany, they will be in
contact with ttudent groupt in
those countries ind will endeavor
to organize friendship clubt for
the exchange of letter, book,
mtgazlnesi

3
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HOLLYWOOD, While the
cinema tide ot Hollywood 1

turning out teven or eight crisp
new pictures week, television
1 sopping up 60 oldie.

The feature film you lee.at
home have lott their box-offic- e

appeal. They're strictlyfrom the
archive. Otherwise TV wouldn't'
get 'em. And yet these venerable
illckera are earning higher fee
for third and fourth TV showing
than they did for first video
runt.

People will ttill look at them.
-I- f they daa'i have la buy tic-
ket.

.SUch is the parade that hat
developed from, the rtfutal of
major tu44 to provide tele--'
vision with reasonably recent
picture. Bat you blame the

"movie producersT Film aaeaaaa,-l-et

have fertuaei invetted la
cinema houses, Are they getatt
to dump these theater $a favor
ot the living room clrcuMT Nat
any sooner than they have te,
' Even old film are te eaart
supply. Heaviestuser of aJetwee
among the sevea leeal TV Na-

tions is KECA, the ABO network:
outlet, George Beage.-- ABC di-

rectorof fHm prtHKim, sayshe
uset 59,000 feetat Mm a week-fea- ture,

shorts, weetetM, eeaa-edie-s,

commercial.
None of the network makea

iJJLPwa feature f41w ie tel.
"""tmoaTTaey may, later, A eau--

pie hive acejttked aid aneyla

.

.

tervlce thin mott people reillze.
For merely dumping food in Eu-

rope, or tending material good
underthe Marshall plan it chalk-
ed up by Europeans at a cold-

blooded bid .to win cannon-fodde-r
againstRustla. Personalcon-

tact, oa the other band, it genu-
inely appreciated and really win
friend for the future.

Tbit waa what the American.
Legion recognized when

it tide ot toyt to Europe. For
Europe' next generaUos can be
pur bett friends or the enemy
loldltr of tomorrow.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

When Mrs. Roosevelt and h'erA
party of five, now touring Eu-
rope, visit American Minister
Perle 'Metta in Luxembourg,
Mrs. Mesta plant to move out.
This It by no mean a tnub. to
the most famous American lady;
but just because there aren't
enoughrooms in the legation. . . .
Political scout in Missouri dur-
ing the President'svisit didn't
like to.be too blunt about It, but
they found that Truman' hand-pick- ed

candidate for the Senate,
Emory Allison, it havinga tough
time. Former Congressman Tom
Hennlngt, also a Democrat, ha

summerthe travel Jh Secretary Do--

one

not

can

fense Johnson and GeneralBrad'
ley wil) tour the North Atlantic
Pact countrietthe last two weeks
of September, then bring aU' the
detente mlnittertbackwith them
for a military orientation course
la thl country.. . . . One reason
for the PuertoRlcan air tragedy
in the charter plane oft Miami
was that none of the American
crew could speak Spanish. When
engine trouble developed, the
Puerto Rletha becamehysterical
and the American crew could not

This. It ft more, important .quit

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

TV UseS)$O0d
Films EUch Week

the' demand,
spoatari'wlll

at
pay.
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Alirusans Seek Gppdvrfej

LeadershipAmong The Wonrieh
"Altruta believe it It not enough to be good for lomethtns; i through their 'l&

good! Altrusan must be good for some
thing; Each member mutt be doing the
piece of work-- thatr it hers in a way that
put her in the front rtnkt ot iccompllib-meht- ."

That' one ot the principles of the
club4 which will soon have M

here. Though this principle is
listed at number twelve, It I one which
cc Id well be first on the list. Too many
people think they have something;to brag
about when they, have succeeded only in.
doing nothing which is a discredit to their
name. Wo don't seem'to' be stacking up
accomplishment to our credit, but we're
ot the opinion that it we had a choice
ot dplng nothing or placing a few blot
near our name, we had just about a
aoon place the blot. s

But back to the Altruta organization,
which happens to be a womin' tervlce
club, as you may know. One of the ways
in which Altrusan aro attempUng to be

The Today-r-J Marlow

SenateParliamentarianMust
HaveImpartiality Of Solomon
WASHINGTON. L, WAT-ki- n

it a thin, mild man who hold a job
in which he's supposed to have the Im-

partiality of Solomon.
He must be doing all right becausehe's

had his job a long time in a place where
tempersare short and suspicionssharp.

Welkins, who is 70, is the Senate parlia-

mentarian.In fact, he'sthe only full time
parliamentarianthe Senate ever bat had.

la thl job hes supposedto walk down
the noddle, looking neither at the Demo-
crat nor Republicans, while unscrambling
the senators .from their own red tape, ot
which tjiere 1 plenty.

Until 1863 the Senate had 44 rules.
that year, In what must have been an
economy wave, the Senate reduced its
rule from 44 to 40.

IT STILL HAS THE SAME 40 AND IT
doesJts business according to those rules.

Any time a senatoracts contraryto what
another-senato-r thinks one ot the 40 rule
means,bis band Is called.

And, since.Democrats and Republicans
tho rule book on one

another,there' work for Watklns.
In short, he' supposed to help straight-

en them out on what the rule mean.At
thlspolnt maybe you'rerthlnkingr

"Well, it there are only rules, don't
Why do they need Welkins?"

In the first place,the 40 rule cover
about SO pages In a booklet called the "Sen
ate Manual." "3.i 'tilnttt

know them aU by. . -- .,.. .i. ... -
At a sate tu say uu scuavur juiuwb iui rules,

40 rule"by heart.Not even'Watklns; who
knows th"em inside out,, can recite ihem
word for word. t ,

FURTHER, THERE'S A LITTLE
thing; but a very important one, called

which concern what .previ-
ous Senatesdid abouta certain rule.

Although all 40 rulet have remained in
force, down through the yean the variout
Senateshave mott of them by
decidinga rule really meantthis or really

.'

WASinNGTON Self Is the
first law of policies at well a nature.
Barely ha this cardinal tenet of 'the
politician' creed been better illustrated
than In the present Senate fight oyer
rent control'. --- ., j

Vision of committee cbtirmmshlpt and

control
Wourt

theb--"
put-i- t.

Myer- s-
ttood not.'

U ingtoa

ntiiitstudio,
TrodHrr beirin to cnance W lour ui.

have to control"' the Senate" and thejr are
their aU. If Lucas.

only a tew. others the dutt,
will Ret the

ahlpt, eoty wlthla
the ctpltol. iBd to on.

bill it cynclal
to Induce It
control for six month jiwt

with' an tlx fee1

those as for U

If It not .for the would
ctand a chance the

of and
control en Ueue.

Mister of be-in-g

of the House, Theaa

Senate ea-J-ey

newer'. Sa"do the 13
12 who run 13 oat

of 18 House
Senator tueaa cannot in the

ftaal tbe votes got
seaa--

Is -
K eld

ktag af aaa t taTesj stsfsjai il la the
r4a af "The aakt, a etudes at

beyt'
a in aa eaWbat ay

They w a a s aewther
tsrwjaj vAVttm tsft

aa

U , 4

ershlp In attempting to secure worthwhile
pltce for women In business and. the

From report have, re---'

ceived, they "believe the way to prog-
ress not in the fault

,of men "arid their failure to give propM1
at timet, in

but rather in (s.
their and their

that their accomplishments.-- WlH

blaze' tbr trail for greater
We think t another good point,, te.,

fhe Altrusan Though'we know
womn often placed on lower

salary scales and not given tome ad-
vantages which men are giv-

en In business and are
of the opinion they are not al-

ways doing part toward tho
advantages.

There's In being good
regardless of who you

MILDRED YOUNG

Nation antes

for
are.

meant
So, when the presentSenate a

dispute about a If it know the
on that it can them. Or

It can thoot oft in another et--a

new precedent. '

The trouble Is: Those never
been except in

and his own
notes,

HE HAS GONE BACK TO 1883 IN THE
Record the dally Jour-

nal the Senate'sdoings and read ev-

ery of day the Senatehas been
since that time.

He had to do It that way becauseevery
about a was --burled between.

tons of oratory, copies ot bills, , tnd
other that get dally in the

Watklns took full notes on every dispute
and now has 10 fat of them in
his office. hi record go tmly

1883 to 1932. He. hopet to bring the
precedentsup to date--,. . ,.

Then, he expect the Senate.will. have
this whole of printedby
the for the ute'ot fu-

ture Senates. ,,

BORN IN GOT
Senate job a clerk On; June

15, 1815. At that the
Senate wat.f '' peril.

. - . ekrMfantttvfivirVnBi '.Mine TOTntVf at '
all senator heaftf tohimJtcouneoai

.: . i.....-- .

modified

Then in 1923 when this man tick.
Watklns was made 'acting
an. In 1935 the'Senate made him

.that had
happened.Hit is Edward
who may succeedhim some day: ' '

t(The House 1 Lewi
do's had Job sine elB28, Be-

ing a much younger man bo
may wind up been a

longer,' ,

Capital Report-Dor-is

Senators-Wdic-K Own Interests
' - -- V4 ,- - .' ,'V !

Battle Oyer Rent Control
tors have pledge to vole' Bui
In this group, Senator George

of are
deadpairs in further to tkV

old .'" H'
-- The-ebt veiee

teTegardtalhllliiM'---
al of nedTiVUremtrCaidldate..
craws conservauvei wnen wey .mium, and . of Colorado, Who

.Majority Leader Ltfct againtt bracketNew Deal measure,with
the rent control bill. ,

t said', see and
Senator Lucas to dtUt - x , A "

Whip- - fjrancl; r y
of possibly filibuster" l The .theory of

lose ot. votes unlet rent the mttt u that the Senator Irom
control beyond the election well understandsthat he 1 merely
!IliliiH-yeir;vcote- n. wilt b? cioea.all. MBg chase WfteS -

i .. . . ' - it- -. it. uu...uaata tatii t t r - -tv movie bowb isa.m n rcprcu .-- ,.., lucceM Even defenders of
c.h't m.et yean nvsmwu.nu.

iu.

In

40

eivlna it Myert.and
bite. Hepub-Jlet- nt

committee chairman--'
ptUonage, hideaways

The itself
cynicism. extesdt federtl

the
optional

citle which Deeamber.
were elcctltn H

not with conservative
coalition goirtheraers,
who coatravertlaL

But Xaybura Texas Uks

contervtUve seven Soattteraer
Who bet intportaat eamwHteet

eeaeerrattyea
including SatMhernen

eotamHteee,
btala

vete aU he agatatt
TteematHtal. Aaeat fiya.tYon
BoyKing AHik

UWDCW--- F4i year -
b-- I n

.
Maecaw asetaei.M'e pietune

view ipnaie. ka
An4-Ara- a Ateeelsttea..

matwc ehatk,
H Ww tiittl

profession we
that

lie emphasizing

toworaea Mai--nes- s't

arousing wome
responsibilities pottlbill- -,

ties, .to
thing."'

that'
principles.

that are

sometimes
professions, we

also that
their getting

something
something,

that
gets'lnto

rule. prece-

dents tule follow
direction,

precedents
have gathered together
Watklns' head typewritten

Congressional
of
pago every

in'se'ssion

dispute rule
Ihe'

stuff
journal.

volumes,
Even to,

from

history prccedentt
governmentprinter

WATKiNS. ARKANSAS.
hhf'first as

time assistant-teer-e

tary of the doubling

the. 4'besldo

became
parliamentary'

"official"1
parliamentarian,.the"'flrst time

assistant' Hickey,

parliamentarian .

Deschler. that
that' Watklns',

having parliamentari-
an

Feeson

.

In
pretervatlon; prevlbut W.

andiRu-sel- l

perhaps.others; hunti-
ng1 obeisance

achooli'tie'.
Republican agatatt-ra-.-

--ptefer-
.danced DerojK

Mllllkln:
backed normally
recommitting. .MfcUtal loud

had' them
bluntly.JIe-an-d jhwrMtJia ltt43aiei

Pennsylvania, popular.
to thousands Wat

extended
obstruclIve-wlth-- o

independent

tutftcieatly

beyond
election meaiai

Repitbllctw

Speaker aiae
teeludlng

recognition,

printed

hmv'llstenlna

"precedent,"

Georgia,

other,

ihi, lltb)M
.princlBlepronounce.the,deadly iwlfeaeat- -
h.t Itaflm . I,. -

A real question exist, of course; about
whether, this kind ot thing it good pen-ti-c,

The problem bt rent In crowded in-
dustrial' areas it real enough even va
years after the war, is some ttaeaMM
New York recognise by pasting rnt-ea-tr-oi

teaitlatloa ef their own. But Keaaatj
maneuversrepresentdec&ediytiatittte
emweauea to what it prenuatbbr a

aiaetarata.
, '''aaeietnnnntsttswsttni

Tht Big Spring Htrald
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' Will i, ). Iii iiMa'I Big acting Dotty taaraM, Jm M, )K
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POOD fOR A WjEJK
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eaten cold or cooked, la a meal
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BroncsReturnHome,
Meet Gats Tonight
Locals Htrt
Only 2 Days
Eportlng a brand new ihree-gam-e

winning streak, the Big
Spring Broncs return to friendly
precincts tonight, meeting the
Balllnger Cti Ja an 8.15 o'clock
gam at Steerpark.

The Fellnea will be making their
firat appearance here under their
new manager, Larry Gllchreit.
Gllchrest la a former WT-n-

league standoutwho more recent--

ly has been businessmanagerof

the noswetl Longhorn league
team.

Balllnger currently la riding in

the Longhorn league cellar but
alwaya glvea the Broncs trouble,
In Big Spring or Balllnger. The
team'aattack is built around hard-hittin- g

Stu Wllllama, rough on Big

Spring pitching ever since the
Longhorn league was organized.

Indlcytions were this morning
Gil Gucrra will throw for the lo-

cal! this evening. Guerra arrived
here from Sherman - Denlson
Thursday,lie was here for a while
In 1949 and finished the season
with AbUene.

The two teama clash here again
en Saturday night, then move to
Balllnger to resume play. Tomor-
row nlgbt'a imbroglio will also
get underway at 8:15 o'clock.

BombersLaunch

Legion Baseball

Play Saturday
The local American Legion Jun

lor baseball Bombers- - wlU launch
their 195Q district compalgn in a
3 o'clock game atSteer park with

Lamesa Saturday.
Two local squads, the Bombers

and the Hawks, will make the race
along with representative! ot Coarl,

homa and Lamesa, In East half
play.

Agregatlons from Midland,
The Bombers ' and the Hawva

nave at it on me Iomega jicignu
diamondnext Tuesday at p. m.
the Western half ot .the, circuit.

Coach Con Isaacsannouncedthis
morning the foUowlng boys were
eligible to pjay with the. Bombers:

Floyd Martin, Bobby Malnea,
Howard' Washburn, Jackie Jen-nine-s.

Aubrey Armlatead, Frank
Long, Johnny Berry, Jack Sparks,
Jimmy Stewart, Gene Gross, Char-
les Hose, BUI Long, Jerry Choate,
Sonny Hurst. Raymond GUatrap
and Doyle Maynard.

The Hawk squad actually Is the
Big, Spring B team, memberi of

Stanton'and Odessawill comprise
which will qualify forvA tMrU8

berths-i- n a. year or two.

,?116 DAYS
of racing ;

- -

., 10 HacesDally
July 2, 3 4, 8, 9, IS, 16.

22, 23,20 and 80
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LOOKING
With Htrt

Baaketbal! coacheaof the Texai
finally gotten together and named
1949-6-0 season.

Howard County Junior College

'EM OVER
Tommy

School

atandlnga but did quite well the aelectlona,placing Delmer Turner
tint quintet and Louia Stallinga and Melvin Norria

alternatesquad. The Hawks also had two who gained honorable
mention for the team, Leon Blair
Player School
First te:
uoracr .turner
Gerald Rogers Amarlllo
Buddy Travis Amarlllo
BUI Bybee Amarlllo
Bob Keeney Phillips

Is by

an for the

JC In the
In

on the on the

iioui
NOrris

BUI

Honorable
Frank Dunn, Leon Blair. Ken Griffin. Keith,

Phillips; Art Amarlllo; Amarlllo; and
BradcasUe, Phillips.

Georgia being many

Zone have

boya

next fall. Kentucky, LSU, and Tech are rated close
the BuUdoga.

49ERS WILL BE TOPS
In the Professional the Philadelphia

will gat lots of to repeatas champions next seasonhut
Halas, the resptcted coach of the Chicago Bears, looks for

the San 49ers to pack the tltlti
more, Halas thinks the Cleveland

to the NFL, to be at the top of the standings In their particular

Halas says the New York look tough as a boot and
could In the pro

HELP IS ON THE WAY FOR THE
Help Is on the way for the groggy Big So says Fat

straw of the locals.
The two rookie the has been for for some

time may be hereby the time you read this. One, Pat haabeen
by Joe Cambria, can go' in Class D baU. The other may or

may not make the
The Hosseamay also get Lefty Gumbo Elba from Most

wUl remember Elba. Many him superior to Julio
the stellar wronghander ot the 1949 Gil who

waa here only a short time back in 1949, la In here, too. Gil
haa been with Sberman-Denlso-n In the Class B Big State

CayusesWin OneThe Hard Way,

Score3 In Ninth
MIDLAND. June 16 Unveiling.

a new to win run, his tilth four-mut- pf
the hard way, the .. .,. .. nvih. i.m

Broncscrowded, three runs
cross we van j"' . 5

ninm inning o image mo
12-1- hereThursday night

and sweep of their three-gam-e,

set..
The Broncs had down

for the count in the when
thehome elubcame from
to score eight tallies and go

TexasDefeated
By Tufts,

OMAHA, June 18. (il Wash-

ington pride of the West,
stepsup to bat" in the 1959

championship tour-
nament- l

It will be the
Tufts at 8:30 p.m. (CST) and Ala-
bama Bradley at 6:30 p.m,

Both round
In round games last night.

defending champion Texas faded
before-- , an eighth using ruy ny

and the
champions won 4--2. .

Wisconsin struck early and hard
to beat A&M 7--

Woods Ladtr a- -j

of Leonard's
Fharmscy.domlnaUiMeorlng.laur--

eurin women-asumme- r uowiwg
'play laat '

Dorothy registered a 169-48- 4

while was back
Leonard's. 2-- and Seagram'swas
accepting a1 from Twite's.

"V
won team honors with

a 1S8T, , ,'

HIALTH
Thraush

Ch!rpractic

AufustJfit Grass

25c llfctc .

mnrrvrf TilrTi-' - u

PaPPIM. a. . ......i.i We)
Bate la

EatsonAcros Nurwry
, tfMta C Oa N

DONALDS
Drivo-ln- n

Junior
team

Amarlllo

and Frank Dunn.
Player
Second Team:
Louis Stallinga HCJC
Melvin HCJC

Wally Cayton
Duane Craig Odessa

Mention:
HCJC; HCJC; Odessa.

Sehrlckram, Jimmy Carter,

picked

behind

Alabama
behind

HALAS THINKS
National football league,

Eaglet support
'George

Francisco
What's another new-

comer
division.

Yankees
Detroit gallop.

BRONCS
Spring Broncs.

Stasey, boss
Irishman

Inform-

ed 'really
ripple.

Havana.
everyone
Ramos, Broncs. Guerra,

putting
league.

dramatic ability de-ho-

clslona Blg,h

nuuiiuu
Indians,

gakva

seemed
eighth,

nowhere
ahead,

4--2

State,
tonight

NCAA baseball

against

against
ar'flrst games.

.llrsti

Rutgers Easterndistrict

Colorado

Dorothy Woods

league night,

turning

forfeit
Trucks"

Falstaff

iI
Sh

Pr

tenia

College Western

finlahcd

McCord PhUlips
Phillips

Georgia

wallop.
Browns,

surprise

pitchers looking

thought

Spring

Cougars

(CST),

FaUtaff

to be the football power In Dixie

To Nip Tribe
11-- Jim Prince's bases-losde-d

U appearedio seUla-th- Issue
for'onee andJor au. --

However. Big Spring came right
back to knock Harold Wearne

Caitlnada,,first vup
In tbe.rotrad, workedWearne for
a pass. Bert Hernandez took a .'cut
at a third strike. Then-Juli- o Dels-tore- e,

In to.hit for Bert Garcia,
dispatched 'a double play ball to
Qulnten Basco.

oasco cut aown casunaaa at
second but Mike BalloneV throw
to first was low and the Broncs
were still In the ball game.Felix
Oomex followed with a hit Into
left field and Danny Conception ,

came In to fate Wearne. He1
Immediately 'changed the com-
plexion of the game with a.triple.,
that tied the count and got home
with what proved to be the win-

ning run when Prince, In trying
to catch Mm at third, winged
Basco on the head Instead "and
the pellet bounded Into left Yield.
Carlos (Potato) Pascual, a Mid-lan- d

nemesis, came In to pitch
the ninth Inning. for Big' Spring.
He walked Tex Stephenson but
then struck out two men in order.
Including Finch Hitter' Glen'Pat-ton-,

after' Stephenson'had been
BierifleediUr second bite.

Though he waa pounded from
pillar to post andbackagain what
time
Gartla Jgalned. credit" for ""nil
eighth .win of the season. Wearne
was chargedwith the Toss, his sec-

ond of the series. "

J31g(5pringbeaatad a 0--8 advan
tage going Into the elgetn.but the
Indians got rid of Jesus TJUy in
that round and continued to pum
mel Angel Gonzales.

The victory not only mtt the
Steeds two-gam- es ahead id

land hut gve them anotaer toe
hold on 'fourth place In the
steading. THty are new tied with
San Angelb for last fot.
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HURLS TONIOHT Oil Ouer-r- a,

who rejoined the Big Spring
Broncs Thursday, Is sit to go to
the pitching rubber against the
Balllnger Cats here tonight
Ouerrs has been with Sherman-Denlso-n

of the Big State league.

PuertoRican

To Be Honored
LAMESA, June 18 Tonight will

be "Pedro Santiago" nightat Lobo

park.
Management of the local club In

the West Texas-Ne- Mexico loop

is aeislng on the opener for the
Clovls series to honor the diminu-
tive Puerto Rican back with the
team.

Santiago hasbe.cn absent two
weeka due to serious Illness. He
haa been the leading batter with
the club, holding a .411 average at
the time he waa taken abed.

Ruben Fischer, who does some
scouting for the DaUas Eagles and
who is an er for the New
York Glanta. is here on a five-da-y

look with the Lamesa Lobos. Last
year be twirled a few gamea tor
the Eagles, finishing with a 3--2

record.
John Alonso, who got one tf his

fingers spiked on a elide play,
wlU be aideUnedfor several daya.

Yastarday's Results
LONOROBN LCAODKtt Nlhl' Btmltl

B4U1BS' " ABta S

awtttvtur 3 Viresa 0
Roill Jl. Odeiik S

Bis aprlnr 13 Mldlinil 11
TEXAS IKAOCE

Btaummil 4. rort WorUi 1

Bbrtrtport 4. DU a
TuU is. HouiIob 3

Ssa ABtonle OkUhem CUT 3
AMEBICAN LEAOVE

Ditrolt t. PbiiiaiiphU 4
CUTiUnd 3. Boston 1

Chlctto k. Hi York 0
8t, Louli 14-- wuhintbra a

NATIONAL LEAOOE
Boitoa M. CtoelnnaU W
Pltuburjh In Nw York, ptn-l- ria
St Louli la niUXilpbU. ppd tola
CWcoso m Bltoklyni ppfl . rtla

STANDING
LONOROBN tXAQUE

TEAM w L rrt OB
OiltM a ',.,HUTlU , 31 3S

Vrraon M SO JM 10V4

BIS BprUC 11 19 JM 11

Sn Ansilo . 33 31 JOS 11

Ifltlllri M 31 MX 13

KM.t.lt. It 31 .433 1SH
Bsuiastr " 30 tt

HATIONAL tEAOOB
waaar X l ret.

Tjkiilat . ..j.- - 11 IT .93
Brooklyn " f ,SS3
PhlteMUlphU " l SIJ

Cblckfo . Jr.... s JJ
H York .V.. SI St .411
Pttukursh . J"
cmctmuu . . .. , li it JM

Am&JUbAJl liMUIfli
TXASC t. Vet
Datrolt ...,,.... It IS t
If... Vnvlr 31 IS .

Butaa " 3S .SS4
mavartamA .... ,.31 34 .S3
WMMttftqa ....11 M .443

" ,.31 31 .404
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FnuMiipciia .. . .ii .wo
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TUU W L Pet.
VMWirtk U IS .691

Tulsa 34 M JT
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OklibOK Cttr .....li,,, . Jl j' --43
Boanmoat 34 ,4o
MroTOPOrs , j; u .wj
Houston . . ... II 41 JM- wasr raxASJrair-aiaxic-a-ruu - wtM aa
Lubbock...,,, .M '..DOIIir a a Aa a Hal

pomp . .as 34 J4t avt

AmarUto t Jot a
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AbUta , II M M 11
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GeorgeKell Comes
As Hitter In Junior

By JACK HAND
Associated 'rets Sports Writer
George Kell of Detroit aeemade-

termined to erase the "freak hit-

ter" amudge from his American
League batting crown.

They aald It waa a mistake when
the Tiger third baseman nosed out
Ted Williams of Boston for the
title on the final day ot the '49
aeason. Brouier, it a no mistake
this year.

Day alter day Kell keeps shov-
ing his average a little higher.
Now It'a .386, beat In the majors.
WlUiama, moving up gradually
after a serious slump, la hitting
326

Oldllmera are reminded ot Ty
Cobb by the v. ay Kell holda hla bat
with bis handa aeveral inches
apart. For yeara It'a been stylish
to swing from the end of the. bat,
aiming for the atanda. Kell flnda
he can spray hla shota to all fields.
And he still gets hla three or four
homers a season.Nobody Is calling
him a "freak hitter" this spring

Kell slashed two singles and a
double In three trips against Phila-
delphia jeaterday as the Tigers
thumped the A'a, 7--3 The victory,
coupled with a New York defeat,
gave Detroit a 1 2 game lead In
the American League race.

Freddy Hutchinson survived a
shaky start and finish to rack up
his seventh victory for the onrush-in- g

Tigers who have awept 17 of
their last 21 starts.

Maybe Chicago's Billy Pierce
finally "arrived" with hla 0 one--
hitter agalnat the New York Yan
kees yesterday, the beat pitched
game of the season and bis first
big league ahutout

When the Tigers desperate for a
catcher, made a deal with Chicago
for Aaron Robinson after the 1948

aeason. Pierce went to the White
Sox. He had a dull record laat
year and waa 3--5 for this season
until yesterday.

Only a single by Billy Johnson,
leading off the fifth inning, robbed
Pierce of a er in game in-

terrupted three tlmea by rain. It
waa the third straightfar the White
Sox over the Yanks who continue
to make all pltchera look good.

At Cleveland Bobby Lemon hit a
home run In the Tribe's 1 vic-
tory over Boston. Lemon's homer
tied the score in the fifth and Al
Rosen's 17th of the year with Lar
ry Doby on baae In the alcth ruin
ed Walt Maaterson's firat start.

Lemon's eighth victory, high In
the American, enabled the Indians
to take the series from Boston
which had won the opener.

St. Louis pulled out of the cellar
with a win over
Washington,16-- Dick Koskoshorn- -
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ered tor the Browns and Eddie
Stewart and Eddie Yost for the
Senators In the wild slugtest.

Harry Dorlah who whipped Wash
ington Tuesday, picked up a relief
win. his third, as the Browns pull
ed It out with two rallies Mickey
Harris, Involved in, a five-ru- n St
Louis explosion in' the sixth in- -
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Al Raion M Otrean
Indian) revts

nlng. was charged with the defeat
Billy Southworth's Boston

Braves, revived by their return
home, knocked off Cincinnati In
both ends ol a doubleheader. It
waa the only action in the Nation

Browns, Yankees
In PlayerTrade

ST. LOUIS, June lS-- tfl The
dollar-poo- r St, Louis Browns and
mound-poo- r New York Yankees
closed an eight-ma-n deal last
night but the Brownies lost no
front line players, aa they did laat
fall.

The Yanks got southpaw Joe
Ostrowskl and right bander Tom
Ferrlck. They did not get Pitchers
Ned Garver or Cliff Fannin.

In exchange, the Browns ac-
quired Second Baseman George
SUrnuelss, Outfielder Jim Del.
sing and Pltchera Duane PUlette
and Don Johnson.

Two other St. Louis players,
Third Bsseman Leo Thomas and
Pitcher Sid Schact, went to the
Yanks' Ksnaaa City farm In the
American Association.

The Browns picked up 110,000 for
Thomas and another $50,000 cash
in the desl.

An n squad will represent
the U. S. in bssebslt at the

Oames In Buenos Aires,
starting Feb. 23, 1B5L

Fran (Stub) Miller, captain ot Sy
racuse'sbasketball team, slso Is a I

shortstop on the Orange c)ne.
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Big Spring; (Texas) Herald,

Into Own
Loop

al. Rain washed out the St Louis
at Philadelphia night game and the
Chicago at Brookljn and Pittsburgh
at New York day gamea.

Sid Gordon hit his 13th homer
ilus a double and two singles to
ielp lefty Warren Spahn win the

first game, 3. It was Spahn'i
eighth success

The secondgame went 10 Innings
before Tommy Holmes singled
borne Walker Cooper with the win-
ning run 5 The double victory
boosted the Braves Into fourth
place ahead of the idle Cubs.

Dillon Winner

At El Paso
EL PASO, June 16. W1 Pat

Garnerof Midland smashed Mary
Harden of El Paao, 5 and 3, yes-

terday to pace the Women'a West
Texaa Amateur Golf Tournament
Into quarter-fin- al play today.

The tourney medalist closed out
the match on the 15th hole, but
completed the round to post a
medal score of 76, one under par.

Eaay victors wero Mrs. Sam
O'Neal, Odessa,Mra. Gloria Eiell,
Midland, and .Mrs. C. D, Lee, EI
Paso.

Mrs. O'Neal .defeatedMrs.
Wayne Prather,Lubbock, 3 and 2;
Mrs. Eseil beat Mra. G. W. Day,
Fort Worth. 4 and 3, and Mrs. Lee
defeated Mra. T. L. Sampson, 4
and 3.

Mrs. Carl Mahan, Abilene, de.
feated Mrs. Inez Roden, Odessa,1
up in 19 holos. and Mra. BlUle Dil-
lon, Big Spring, beat Mrs. Alma
Ellison, El Paso, and Mra. T, R.
Huestis, Odessa, defeated Mr.
Howard Edmlston, Brownwood, by
the same acore.

Mra. Sybil Flournoy, Midland,
defeated Mra. Betty London,

Today Miss Garner plays Mrif
Mahan: Mrs. O'Neal meets Mrs.
Ezell; Mra. Dillon plays Mra. Lea
and Mrs. Huestli plays Mrs. Flour
noy.
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FaustTames

LamesaLobos

As Win
LAMESA, June IS. AmarlUo'e

Gold Sox rapped the offerings ot
three Lamesa hurlers to sain a
13--3 decision here Thursday night,
thereby achieving their only vic-
tory in the three game set.

Ray Faust, ace ot tho, Amarlllo
pitching staff, set the Lobos down
with four hits

The Gold Sox took full advan-tag- e

of five Lamesa mlsplays to
pick up six unearned tallies.
Pinky Hlgglna and Jim Bynon led
the it attack off Rube Fischer,
former major league hurler, and
his two successors, Ralph Mc-

Donald and BlU Hart, Each had
four blows

Jodie Beeler drove In both ot
Lamtsa's tallies.
AMAMILO ABRBrOA
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
1049 LINCOLN CosmopolitanSedan Overdrive

Radio and Heater.
(Luxury worth the money) $1085.

1040 MERCURY Six PanscngcrCoupeRadio.
(Llko New) $1005.

lf0 CHEVROLET Club Coupe (Best buy In
town) $705

1049 FORD O on vertlble Coupe Fully
Equipped (A Honey) $1585.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 244 48J Runnels Phone M44

1049 FORD CUSTOM V-- fl Tudor. .Locally owned,
color darkblue, and equipped with radio & heater.

1049 CHEVROLET Coach. Real low mileage.
Equippedwith radio and
like new.

1042 MERCURY Club Coupe . Radio,heaterand
nhltesidewall tires. Extra nice.

SPECIAL BUY
1049 CHEVROLETFIcctlino DcLuxe. A beautiful
jar at aa extra specialprice $1250.

1049 FORD F--l --Toh
Ufflost sew,Beaten
1049 DODGE )$-T-oa Pickup Very low mileage.
Ira a real buy, equipped
red.

1947 FORD lH-To-a Log Wheel Base Truck
uooa rubber, new engineand looksextra good.

1042 FORD lW-To- n Lone Wheel Base Truck with
takebody New six Oyluidcr engine.Looksgood.

Gtt Our Prices

Beforeyou take thatvacation . . . or even a week-ca- d

trip, have your car checkedtnoroghly and
put In tip-to- p condition by our expert mechanics.
Drive In todayI

604 E. 3rd

To

JL.pn

TRUCK BARGAINS

Marvin Wood Pontiac

WANT-AD- S

811 West3rd

heater. and looks

Pickup Color black

with everything, Color

Before You Buy

Tune-U-p Time
Is Here!

Phono 377

GET RESULTS

ruono no

t
?T7

MA

Your MattressConverted

An Innerspring

Special- $15.50- Special

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL I

'40 Plymouth Club Coupe,R & II 1895.

48 Chrysler New Yorker $1050.

46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R & II $895.

47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.

'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio & Heater. A
Nice Car ,....,.......... , $595.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
FOR ALL MODEL CARS-- , I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Per Nat Ton
For All

Oil Fltld Cable
Wo Are Also Paying

Highest Prices
for

Old Batlerlti
Scrap Iron t, Matal

Sao Mi B i for a You Sail
Wa Sail

Naw Uid Plpa And
Structural Staal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

150 W. 3rd Phona 3W3

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W & NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Straat

Agent For!
Gillette Motor Transport
Brarwtll Motor frelgat

Baldfrlo Piano.

Adair Music Co.l

1706 Oregg Phono 11X71

Mattresses
Manufacturad To Ordar

Duy Direct
At Factory Prlcaa

And Save

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Bit East 2nd Phono 126

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Lens Distance

Moving "Hi Van
Crating and Packing

fleasonabla St Reapontlbla

Phono 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel Owner
104 S Nolan St-M- aln Office

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th Bertld tutnorkMd la an

nounce the tollowtaf candldau
publl otflc. cubjeet to mum at Dm
Deraoeratle prlraarieapor CONOBESS, llth. Dill.

a. u ripps
"or state LraiflLATimai
R. E IPeppyt BLOITt

Judre
CHARLIE aULLTVAN
CLYDE THOMAS

Por OUtrlcl Attorney
ELTON OILULAND
cr DUtrlcl Clark
QEOnQB CROATS

ror County Judeet
0 c mad) oauiuWALTTO ORICB
JOHN L DIBRrLU Jr.
ORovrn cuNNmoiuu. jb,

rot Slurlfl'
R L. (BoM WOLF
1 B, IJtk.l BRDTOMjess aLADairncma . dii
ot Ooontr Attornayt
MACK RODOERa
JAUEa BEARDBM
O'NEIL LOFTU
RARTUAN HOOaCX

rot r AtMor4Bart
. rntxuiM

H B ROOD
Por Conntj autxrtotuanai

WALKEn BAILET
for County Clark t

LEX) PORTER
ror County rraaioraftuna rRAMcra qlemii
Par Count? Ooamkuloaai Pat Ra. It

WALTER LORO
P O BTJQRU
W C IDuoi PRTAJI
PICTSON UOROAK
EARL n BTOVALL

Por County Comnlaitour Pet Do. Ii
w w BcnHETT
w h (Dieki arean
R A. OlOBl CnBAKKa m. isaaii wmrLuirot brooPBTB THOUAa
w a rami bohwkr
LAWRENPE RnHTNnoia

Por County Comnliilonar Pet Mi. It
h L. IPancb) NALL
Anninn t BTALunaa
B. O (Buckl BnCIlArlAR
A E lehortyt LORD

Por County CommUatoaal Pet Ha. tt
EARL HULL
A P RILL

Por County Surveyor
RALFII W BAZEW

Par Jo.Uce at Pake. Pat tt
W o (Ortont LEORARO

Por CooaUkla Pet Ha 11

J T ICfalan TBOKHTOM

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
'er County CommleeloMi Pit Ha, 11

A. W BCURAEDXB

LODGES Al
STATED contocatlon Bit
Bprlna CbapUr No, 111 B.
A U crtry 3rd Thun-
der aliht. I ct p m,

R R. Wart, H. P,
Eryln DanieL Sec,

MULLEN Lodf ITS
IOOP meeu yrr Uon.
day BlfhL Rulldlns lit.
Air Bu. 1'IS n. at.
vulture welcome
O. E. Johnaon,M a.
Cen Nator?V tt
Ltoa CAla. Bacerduia

"""" 'I, y
ENIOBTS alPytbUa. eiery
Tuatday, 1,04 p

PBYTIIIAN BIS--

-- 1

i w
ui aeonaay, ,w

Pi n Ann DAT-O-

MEO.
ItH Laaeuter

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

MM"

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Ramambar what your ear
lookad Ilka whan It waa
nawI It can look Ilka that
again! Our craftsman

your car In a duit
fraa ovan that bakat tha

namal on Ilka tha factory
malhod. Tha raiultt will
aitound you tha prlea,
amaza youl Coma In and
aik Ul about It today)

24 Hour Wrackar Sarvlca

Quality Body Co.
Lamasa Hwy. Phona 30S

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

CALLED meettnf at
aUkad rlalna Lodfe No
Ml A T and A U.
Monday. Junt II, 1 H pW m. Work tn MM detraa

A A. MeXlnnay, W. M.
Err In DmntaL Baa.

PKATXriNAL OKDBm Of KAOLBL
Bta aortnt Aarlo rta. fan. aieaU
Wadnaadaraf aaak aak al a .
TO) W. ird ft

O A. Barnett, Prtaldenl
J C. Roblnion, Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

ORANOE CRUSH DRINK! on aata It
cent! carton, II cent cue, all una
week at Purr Fooda

un. u Mtta. E. a. Convar and
family would llko la thank their
kind frtande and aelchsorf for tba
eontriDuuoru and naip In repianunc
their crop durlnt tha hoapttaUiatlon
of Aubrey Dale Conway.
WANTED' EVERT family m town to
try FlUferald'a TAUALTS. am
old Hand. Beurry Bt. aranlnii. Try
them once you will coma back.

PERSONAL AS
CX3NSULT EoTELLA Tha Reader. d

at T01 Cael Jrt atraat Beit la
Bannar Craamarr
CARD OF THANKS c A3

CAnD Of THANKa
We wlh to aipreeeour atneera Uianka
ana appreciationto our many manda
who were eo kind to ua durlnr our
recent bereayementand alao to thank
them for the beautiful floral otfirlnte.

ra uoaria UKltn. wu
Mr. A Ura. U. O. Rlffan
and family.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE t

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1946 Ford Tudor
1047 Ford Tudor
IMG PonUao "6.
1930 Cherrolet Tudor
1943 Dodge Club Coupe.
1&39 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Studebaker Champion
Club Coupe
1949 StudebakerChampion 4--
Door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS & TRUCKS '

1949 StudebakerH-T- Pick-
up, Overdrive, heater, radio.

1947 International H-T- Pick-
up

1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1946 Dodge tt-T- Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
see Jokuea rkeaeHTI

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
lltl PlymouBi Special DaUu Tadu

Sedan Hadlo and Heater,
till OeSoto --Door Sadaa
IMS Plymouth dub Coup
IM1 Oldemoblla Sadaa
lltl Hudaoa Club Coup
lltl Oods Sedan.

COUUEKCIALB
1141 OMO n LWB Tntek
till Pord n Orala Bed Trutk

JonesMotor Co.
101 Qrega: Phone M
lit! PONTIAC " Btrakmluar
Door. Pully equipped. actual
mUea. Olenn Rapper.SOS Molaa Street
aaa roitn SIX ataiulard knemeaa

coupe, loaded ltt aiUae, lev aell- -
ate. low uercury Buuoa watwv
Ala Jiu 4AMr DoSoto raedaa. Phn
Tea or ee at tor t. na

TRAILERS, 3

SPECIAL THIS Week Oalyl Ha and
tued boue Uallaxa: BparUn, aUdari
and Anietue. Uodern and etreom-line- d

In erery detail. See ua thta
week and car up to IMC Uaay
year perieac ua H eyemea
make our low pru.ee poailbl. Uoe
BnUUi and Bbortr Burnett, Hl-a-y ao
cat. pyy. ,aaaa.

"For'SaleorTrade
Model 1949 Trallette Ualler

hguse. Can be financed,
MOTOR COURT CAFE

206'Gregg
POR BALE! Coiarad Wagon trailer
hen MM 00. SM.ao doM.ud.vUl
lnnc balance.JackCox. OK Trail.
r Court Weil Hlhay aa.

Larxo comlorte&U trailer houea tax
Ml. BeaaonabU Ua Weet tta.

AUTO SERVICE

tor all care, tntek. pukntt. tee.tor. And ald SaAic
InctaoB Boaraatetd PaierMoy iUi
tor Coraokay 14 aUM TMfd SL

f".hr AacVfr? SA'Jt. Nev-M- d aaed

AUTOMOitl.ES
SCOOTERSS. BIKES Bl
ccattMAN aooorim aalee aer-fle- a.

New ana oaed motor aoawUrt.
BUyelo rtpalri PaxU and aomea
m wrvre ajirsnoa raeona ate-yr-

ia Helen, rhn in.
PARTS REPAma to oyer know

ak btrytle. Wacoaaber Aula aim.., ... .w. rnanm job.

BUSINESS OPI.
BuniNEas orrEn.tr miere.t.d. in--
lon. Pnone 4)1.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ro PULLER bnubee (all 1,
Herbert. nnW.

LAWN MOWERS
8I1AAPENED
raetory Method

Pickup and DeUterr
laotartoad ..,, U.

Trallera Por Real
On Way Sarytea

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
E. Il Phona II)

PO WATXWa Prodmata w L. J
Burow. IM I, at,
BXPTIO TAJIK Btrrlae pmB rirmaulpaeati tally tuure. noaooo.
Sepuo rente will tat drain una
leu Ma eatleaie. Clyde Coekkam.
leal arum. Baa Aaielo, Pkeu aga-- a

BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

Plaster&
Stucco Work

Patching, Houaea Redaihed.
Free eitlmatea, Mr. Jotuuton

1000 E. 4th Street.

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cakhwu BuBt-m- e

Hardwood
Candy, Clfar. Book and aheweaeee

ooor a window aaieena
rnmltur Repair

Par Pre Eeumat
Call 241, Knott

t.

PADDOCKS FAMOUS Callfornlk
ewlmmme pool Aa low u tUW. Mo
down payment, eaey nnanclnt. Fmeet
ef All poola. ComDlata nitration. Coat
reducing methoda, fiAINET CON.
BTRUCTIOIf CO. Ull Roilna St,
Houeloa t, Teiaa. Call JO UtL Mr.
UeUaif or Mr. Rainay will call on
yon.

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologlit
Why b bothered with Olea and
moauuitoea Let ua anrav your reiL
danca for aa UtUa aa 110. AUo epray
patriae, barna. catUe. pubUo buUd-tng- e.

For free aatlmaU. call 111.

DAVIS It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TXRMrmr CALL or writ Wall'a
Eztarmlnauna Company for free ln- -
apectlon Mil W Aye. D, lia o.

TeiA. Phono lota.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURHntmn rcos claan, raylT
ad. d BBJ Onraalaaav
era MO Jonneon. Phona lie-- J

REXAIA COrtDmOHER humldUlar
and TACUum cleaner.For apprdptraanl
call J. P, Herbert. J3TVW.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER & AIR PURIFIER

Demonstrations
Service

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN
1204-- W

HAULINO-OELIVER- D10

LOCAL TRA1STEB Service Bonded
Warthma. Uorehaad and lerWnrthotu at Storat, In. Ill

Phon MM.

HouseMoving
Also barracks for sale. 20 jc
40'; 3" flooring; sheetrocked
Inside. Bettles HelgbU Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-ll blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ.
R. Garrett.

PHONE 3084--

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywnere

Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. Welch Box 130S
fcilklflNO-PAPERIN- a DU

PAsrnMa AXD paper nunIns.
PhOB MOW. DM. faeatnter.

PLUMBERS DT3

LSBtrlOX AIR coodltloner and Ooor
rumaeee. Bl Bprlot rnimains vo.

jrd. Phon IBS.
ITENDERSON PLUMBING

ftfiMPANY
Service Calls Given Prompt

mention
Repair"- -. Contract

Day Nlgkt" Water Heaters
Service

Day Ph. 3058 Nlgbt MM--

Ul JtaJt am
CITT PLUUBma Company, Repair
and Contract Work, nil Oreft, pbon
Ilia. AU worx unaranteeo.
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and; tajadtatly. ftsav
osable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

JOT Sou Gem HumJ
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2I

foe Correct Western UiJm

Phone Ut--t sua. to M m--

biuopnsw BHtflia
WaldM sad Cteeks Repaired

Radio Serviee
BOM X. 3rd BL - Phoae Mi
WELDINO DM
peTALBl WSKJawHO-l-MB Uftkri
andaettyUa.Auwnero aayttaa
Mujyoy. ta SV Sod. Phon stta.
COUPLMTB wajLBHNa SuvoH d
KaalBoest. Ca aletrwutor. Bc
fartes Welataf SaBBlv. Ul R. Ird.
rsow aata

. , .eexmauaaB I !! oianeuur. a
eoaoliteUn ad wi eaooMe and"
AVOID- VA'SAM I Lt nu 4
kB yaw raaaaliwet Hied. Pben

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mala Et
WART BOY for tuber. Be Mri.
Baker at Ttlti Theater.
EXPERIENCED COOK Roferencee
required. Steady help need only ap-
ply. Bee Jim Petroff, Club Cal.
BUaderd Code company Med on
man to operau etablljlwd reun
rest tn Bie Bnrlna Earn too I
IT! week whll Uetnmr. Muat b
neathare eorne aalee axperlenc and
rnraUh bond. Apply AH. a
PM. Friday lath to c. O. ahaw,
Crawford Hotel.

DriversWonted
Muat be honest, courteous'and
reliable. Sea Manager ol

Yellow Cab Co.
HELP WANTED. Female E2

Stenographic &
General Office

Work
If you are interfiled tn a
good position with a well.es
tabllihed firm, write Box JD,
care Herald.
Dne ealenlrl and one oWce llfl
Erefer eipertence Nice perionallty

how to eell and meet pubtla
Oood ealary Nathan't Jewelry.

Woman to care for Inraltd lady
Phona ) or apply lice Rojnel

POSITION WANTED, F E6
WANT TO take care of a lady In
my home. 1701-- 330) Runnele

PRACTICAL NUIUHNQ Phone 3534--J.
107 Jebneon.

Can proylda care for woman In pri-
vate home. Phone 3011-- Lincoln
Addition.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn aTrade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanic

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training

Be our ropreeentaUye,R M Knox,
from 1 p. m. to I p. m , rnday. June
18th. I a. m. to I p nu Saturday.
June lfth or S a. m to p. m- -
Sunday, Jun lain tn Room 30t Set
flee Hotel. oi( sprint, leiai or wrai
Valley Vocational Bchoole, P. O. box
MS. Donna. Texae

FINANCIAL
L

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No tndorsera No Security
FINANCE SERVICK

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IS 00 and op
Experienced operator to (lr you
laleat hair atyllnf.

HEED OFEItATDII
Pbone 2255

lira. Tbelma rirth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

CHILDREN an hour. Mr
Klncanoa 110 Nolan. Phon lioV--

DAT AMD nlfht aureery.Ura. BL L.
Jhliley K Lancaeter Phon ltJ
URS. R. F BLDH14 keep children.
toy r aliht. 101 E. llth, Phon 1IU
CHILD CARS nuriery, all hour.
Weekly ratei. Ui. Hale, to E. Ilth,
XU1.W.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPKNCER SUPPORTS
MXR. WOUEN chttdrea Back, ab
dominal, breait. Doctore preecrlptlone
ruieo. ura oia wuuaaa, uoo Lanaa.
tor Phono till.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Grtaiers

Wet Waih
and Helpy-Se-ll

100t Soft Water Uaytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Oat
609 t tod Pbon SU2
WASH and etretch eorUma, Ealma
Ucqenaban, Ml Owen. Phone
EIALW.

SEWINO HI

UtVlaTITCmHa DDTTONS, bueklea,
HjUonhola and monocramln. 10 W
lltk. Phone IllS-W- . Urah UParr.
COVERED BUCBXES. button. Kelt,
eyelet, kuttonnolea, and eewtni ol
an kind, ura. z. m. Clark, saa m
n, 3rd.

rttOMIHQ AMD aawlnt don. US Ua.
eult st, i block eouta chru bat.
becoe. Welt Hwy. aa.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttonholes and covered
baits and buttons.
Mrs, Perry Peterson
M W. Tth Phone ttTUI

Button Shop
904 Nolaa

BattoBbsleav covered buttea.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
rTestem style shirt buttoas.

Aubrey Sublett
Phea S80

urs. TjrriE. aeitk w, ath, do an
krodl ol aewtnf and aitaraUon.
roon
COVERED BUOCLRS button, belt.
yriei ana ouuonnoiea ura. Truattrhema. M w. W. lOtn. Phon laii--

MISCELLANEOUS HI
STANLEY UOUK Pnnnnirra

Phon Ille-- J ' '

LUZDSR'S OoemiUc. phon aat--iVm Benton. Ure. -- BL V. Crocker.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Tl
HBSULD CLAS4IP1ED ADS ar TUB
dlfferanc.. . . 7

hAtwaaii. . -- - r-- -rnAnU Kh.www ma.h.veieaouv ana ise mb .u ea. u.
Par b poalUon roa'r drukkw
FOR SALE' "14 Itarrf tr.rln,. .-- 1
rondlllwv with planter. cuUJrator and

InU atUchment,Term U
Jtied. H. A. Parle, 111 K. Or.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
JUS Model C
1946 --IT Famuli Tractor
1940 Tractor
1937 .Alllk-Chalme- Tractor

aDove Tractors
All Are 'Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Sale a
Serrtee

K NX Sad Ph. 471

1947 Model "O" John Dnri
equipment complete.

1W9 Model "WD"
Uiter and equip-

ment complete nlanter
and cultivator).

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR o
In A- -l

CONDITION

Por the Best
In Service And

Equipment

Bee ...
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamcsa Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

GRAIN. HAY, FEED ii
Complete Line

Of Quality Feeds
PLANTING SEEDS
FERTILIZER
BABY CHICKS
DUCKS tt TURKEYS

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

POULTRY J4

PRTERB POR Sale, two block wrath
ol OK T Court on Weet llwr. M.
M0 Wrlht Street.
FOR BALE; mere. II each: zxt
o'ocka. air conditioner and Btnier
aewln machine. 110 Wright Street,
A.rport Addition

FARM SERVICE JS

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
with Purina Bom Spray. SUUa

nice moequltoea. water bus, bed
buie, ffnati, moth, roacha, apldan.
anu. aurerun ana carpel oeeiiee.
Purina Home Spray ha a plaant
odor la do a won
derful job ol toeect oontroL

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone657

MR- - XAJUU3U Contract, jmw .!
loyernment atorafa ol roar train
eron Do to three rear rusxantted.
Tucker and McXtnley nerator, lit
A Lancaeter, Phon lUt. ,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kf

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
stir-Aiiuin-u a,. f r--r
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Plne)O.QU
SIDING $7.75
IxS (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x6's $7.00

24x24
SCREENS $3.00
DOORS $5.95
28' x 6"8"

VKLiT, A3 lOrCI IUUIaa Qf--

IP HAW TIDB CASH

WE HAVE TILE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 3802 Are. B

bnyder Lasieta Hwy,

Cement

$1.25 per sack--C.

F. MORRIS
1800 West 3rd St

RAIN '

Doesn't Cool Off
Our not Prices

Bathroom 'Fixtures
--Hoj Water Heater.

Roofing r Material
Asbestos Siding

--Felt, 15 & 30 lb, .
Asphalt 6Uugles

"We Fear No CeeBpetRtoa"
MACK St EVKBETT

TATE
t Miles West on Hwy. 80

BsatSATIONAtXT PROWTABLJS a
Herald CUUkBed Ada, 1sf h
arylhlas Snnt kl-- real aatet I
nodeet-co-et trteyelea. Phon VSS t
plate your Tor Salo ad.

POOS, PETS, ETC KJ
AVAILABLK POR STCEL aerUC
cocter epaaiel a rnempMn woo
atock. Call SM. Mr. R. B. sWeraei

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

dank neat wet, MUe tea
rut. rlrlrWr. CM) SMS.

Ctrtor Sa d Sew JN wdk
buy. MB or teao. tiaka Idle. tM
W. ana a.

M tOO RAfX arBnSnrXanxXxCsTl'
let a klernld --Jeolai WMtr ajd Wku
yoola werkeee yov'e laaklaf lot

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Appliances
1 Apartment lUngt ... PHX

1 Electrolux I84J5

MW Washer with pump S09.9S

Norge Gss Range ......film
EASY TERMS

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

i
117 Main Pbone 14

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds t25M
CAA Hmhm.... ... ..k 1wmm i neiJ'u.w i.ww ianii urw ee vvori .

tt niiiu cu ia.c, "" -
Office Table, 34" x eu
(Walnut, practically new)

135.00
Innerspring Mattress and
Uoxapring Mattress
Regular 39.75 each $29.85
each.
Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.05 now $54.95
Lawn Chain W--

Odds & End Rockers
and chairs $7.95 to $33 00

PLASTIC LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

We Buy. Sell, Rent at Trade
New it Uied Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Pbone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Lenor Guitar D Armond pick-u- p

and Amplifier. 10 CrUibton, Phon
ltU-- J.

PIANO FOR Sal In excellent con-

dition. Call or lea at homo of Orady
Acuff. Coahoma. Texae.

nOWARD CFRIOIIT Piano tn food
condition for eale. Be nt BuIMlnt
31 Apartment 1. Ellla Home.

SPORTINO GOODS K

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln'a

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Vsrd

Sea King
OUTBOARD MOTORS

The Best Known Outboard
Motors In the Big Spring
Area.
Take Advantage of These Sale
Prices.
H.P. Wss Now
Hi $53.50 $51.40

3 81.50 76.50

5 11750 112.50

is 195.50 185.50

MQntgQjperyJrYard
221 West 3rd Phone 828

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
UNIVERSAL-MINERV- MW dtf
terent ware Hi-U- buttonhole r.
Mwlns cm button, etc An mki f
ewtsi machine, new and need.

Prank. aT C 2nd, Phon
WO.

sxwnio UACHnno rzpab
Uatorhnns. RabnlldBs rnt-A-

work xnaranUed.TO! Mem. Phone
lilt.
OIRL8 '41 bicycle, Urlnr
room eolt. pltform rocker; yate-l-

table 1103 W Vto.

CedarChests
Place your order now. Ma-

terials' on display at
YOUNGJS TRADING POST

204 W. 18th Phone 3244

ARMY SURPLUS'

STORE .

114 MAIN

Aaythlag la Army

Surplus

WE HAVE IT

Amur folding cots $3.65

Pillows tt-0-

Mattresses $5.00 tt $0.50

Mattress coven U5
Sleeplng bags $10.--4 to $22-5-0

Ofilcer's bed rolls w
pup tents (complets) W.50

CUdstosecases .

(TaxlBcluded) 118.75

Uied Combat boots '

(good) ,112.98
Navy'Sboef t.95
Army Shoes W.95

r
Woik'Skoe $3.8-- to Ti5

CAMPING' JWUIFMINT
DRESS CLOTHHS

BLANKETS
vWORK CU)THES TOOLS

TENTS-TARPAU- LINS

ALL TYPES OiLUGGACE
rOR BALE; Btnil bd with MW
tstiBs Ml matWMi! an
(Severn) cH)t nd Urs radtc. See
itiie Main orThaa-- U4S. "

.UNiOH Kam Bky Rd wHb mat,
tree lor eale.Practically new. Wait
enamelHaUh. Phon tail.

RENTALS I
Sibft6Gki
rttont BSPftoOM ioy yarmliked.
orit at ontrano. adlitlnlns kakk. a

uaa , r-- w

PROtJf WaVHOOat, adjokeaas balk.

Ow) kk kodcooau Skalot !- -
kaM I eJoek from ha, flea-la-

air, MM S. tSk.
rflrM kwdroonv nrtri
air. Mm M---J.

Hooad POSt root I neoei je.lae"
SOVtK BVaWeOOM, prif-- A caliinji
akAr kadh. kaan aaay, PtMtMmyvu a teaeuttr.

Oetlai. -

unannu'oiW.U- -l " JH1 I

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM with balk
toa Wen tth. Phon yota--

NICK LAROE newly decorated bed-
room for rent. Venetian bltna. eloe
In at loo oollad.
APARTMENTS

., Ml VTOfHWW. IW,IMI yww..
AN APARTMENT. With Un llTw

ln, bedroom combination. kltehcMtt.
prtrkt beih. air tondltloud.N chtid-re- n

or pet. UtUlU paid. JTwno
tin.
PUHNISHEO APARTMENT. Hem

and bath, la rear JJBenton.
rnon SIT.

HOUSES T4
ONE Room Ittrnlahad hour lor
rent thla aid of Band Bprtnf. Modern
coaTnlencee Inuir at IJCI au:ior aee L. C Tavt.
SMALL PURNIBHEO modem booe
for rent At 1)04 Nolan. Phono Ol.

I POR RENTr New t.rr)Bbd

rcolemneCafe. E. Rlwar SO. tAcroe
atreet from Callno I

TWO ROOM afuralehed home for
rent Can JJTO--J

TWO BEDROOM rurnuhed hone
Waahinaton Plac. Call Hetter'e Of-
fice Supply, Phono lleo. Saturday
anemoon.
MISC FOR RENT LI
STORE BCILDDfO n rent tn Colo-m- an

Court
SMALL STORK tmifnaa kulldlns
loetd n Eaat Ird SL lie Barry
Zarafoneltt. Phon 1M-- J.

Warehouse
Spacofor Rent

40' x 50 front end of Henely
Machine Shop, 1811 South
Slurry.

PHONE 1319

WANTED TO RENT L
IN OROENT need af a an
tornlihed hour Can Coack Care a.
Cc'eman at Hlik aehooL e J0lJ.
Itoe Runntla.

would LIKE eleeptef room with
kitchen prtrllerea or amaQ apart-
ment On peraon. Writ Box LZ,
ear II raid

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSPROPERTY SI
oood businesshulidinx for eala
or rent. Magneto Berrlce Co. Phona
00..

GroceryStore
Complete with fixtures. Lo-

cated In good, thriving town
near Big Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance
POR BALE or lea: ator bnlldma
.1 110 Weet Ird Bt Phon nae

PackageStore
FOB QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 0704

HEwa STAMP tor aal. in Runnel.
POR SALE- - Serrlc station, Oroctry
Store domi xood buamaei. aa im.land, tk mlnerala. Owner lk k wB)
ieU at bertaln. alodara home and
daUr tncora. Be owner ivmn.k
aulbulSi,Sprln Ulhwy-- 1, Ottll

iwugn.

ALAMO COURTS

Thle 11 unit tnodern tonrlit court(kttchnttte ej'ilpped with rafrftraura) on TJJ. Blxhway M "Tbo
Southern Rout. Coaat to Coaef
la Del Bio. Tex for eale. Ya
round tourlet Irani and winter vara-U-on

canter, only S mllee from VUlA
Acunn, Mexico. Apprortd by Dunraa
Hlne and AAA. Term can b ar
ranted.

F. A. Arledge
Ph. JSI-- Del Rio, Tex. Box IM

HOUSES FOR SAL! "M2

THIS IS IT
house near VA Hos-

pital for $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

1201 Wood
Large modern home
funiUhed or unfurnished. Bar-
gain, only $2500 to handle, jr.
2. Felts, owner.

NOTICE

For Sale
home, floor funt-ac- e,

Venetian blinds, good lo-
cation, small dowa pajrmea.

, prth Peeler
Pbonir'aoi5--' --Kigfitlai

ROUBSl.AlfD on asm lanA.tio mmi
1000 00 or trad lor hou ft BKBpMnsi LoeaUd 8rt boue wed olv.uap n aasa apras. TIB., Bwnr than.

This One CaiV-f-
"r 'Be B?af "

.

Great big' souse wltk
tub bath, for only $$,090. W

,Jmnrw Slaughter

ReederAgency
U The boat bjr we have SwM
lately, belak dwstHatsj
tvell locAttd m M iet BAd

tv Bwstsf MttwtW, Mm
u,bww.

r.$trwt.
jWW ajbajlb, dd

Vr4l m
J)--4 kaxf at

. ttki attkaee Mai,
!!; P-- 4 Nit e
7TC--- i. fWf

k . ajakH. , aaal '(. ' 'PsrSake Ml



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sqle By Owner
horn 5 bedrooms

with 2 baths; completely fore-bhe-d;

good location, dote k:
bringing la good Income. Call
U1S-- or contact Mary Dilti
lit Fashion Center. Phone MIT.

At Ydur Service
m rrM m uu fiuhTkr --nth

Mil atoro tmMta-- an4 --no rafo
tmMtnti. Jnelodtoi fltturtt, Prltoa it
aiU.
irtrat nt--o hoaoa ta Coahoma at

bar-at- o.

4 ten firm ta EaaUana Cotmtf
'talrlr woU Irapnrttd On RCA tad
ochool boa tout. rrteo IX00O
Two bnm with i lou oa
Hort --Saat 11th etraal stir Otn hlb--a.

All lor IJOOO.
" A. M. SULLIVAN

511 N. Gregg Phone 3S71

Real Estate
duplex, one tide turn

lshed, double garage.
' frame wMh storm eel
lar.

, frame; extra lot
frame, $1250 cath

balance like rent.
We Need New LltUnga

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1501 Runnela

Phone 197

OwnerWill Sell
fell built, frame

home, excellent condition
i throughout Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. In good loca-

tion on paved street Inquire
gpg Dallas.

. Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
2 and 3 bedroom houses

Lots
We Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
i H05 Runnels Phone M85--

' The BEST Place
To SELL Your HOME
Ib WhereMoatHomes

Are Sold Select
WhereYou HaveSelection

CITY SUBURBAN-FAR- MS

,and BUSINESS

PROPERTY

2 baths, close In
on pavement

Some good buys in duplexes.
A beautiful home

In Park Hill Addition.
2 nice homes In Part,

i Hill "Addition.
Beautiful brick home with

two cottages In the Tear.
Nice brick home In Wasn--I

lagtoa PJaee.
- 2 acreswith house.

house close In, $4750.

house on Wood St
Lots in all part ot town.
Call us for good location

'la business property,
v

-- McDonald'.
Robinson

McCleskey
Phoae3678 or aoiz--

rotfieo "
' For Quick Sale

;s-roe-m odern atueea Bue
lwLOe acre land.wltb U ha
Vovtets.Well with electric
'pump aad pressure tank. 1
, tall south ot Coahomaon old
'highway. Price W.500. S1U

Quick Sale'
house JtndJ bath. Llv

big quarters in rear. wb
ush.

Phone,208
r Worth The Money

aissoalaaa boat bulla-t-a eropoattloa
' ta tho boat looatJoii la Bis eprtnsi
1 U roa vast moaor makar call

i today .. '
0004 (Toetry Mul lot auitoaia ta tbo
boat locaUoai lUd ta ano Too.
5 toU (loao IB 00 Ones Bi. boot

for ouru or buiaaat.
ortck aoubta taraso. I Mo.

boil bur lo SoiM.
tour U Htt-h- U H'i tstre
sico tod m iMu. snee.

ui F.H.A. bono eioto to
achoat. boot d nleoat for StWt;

r ta WMMaatoa PUe TM A.
. Imb. SUM otoo, 11 H taoatk, artoo

tfste.
seo-- a io- -o u .Wmj Ward. taste,

-- loao ta on CaoatH eS
bo u-

- M olox, sttt.
funHobao aoato aa4 I lot,

oklokoa b4o H for sate.
B lota-Ba- -t etl SU SStO caoh.
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS Mi

For Sale
Good house,corner lot,
psved street, near school,
mortly furaUhed with new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also 4H-roo- corner lei,
Washington Place and new

house on corner lot is
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone HIT or 25H-W--I

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds

Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg
Phone1322

REAL ESTATE FOIt SALK
1 and bath, Washing-
ton Place, corner lot
2. and bath, garage,
edwards Heights.
X Two and baths.
North Side.
4. and bath, East p'art
of town.
5. 400-ac- re farm In Arkansas
to trade for Big Spring prop-
erty.
6. Have clients for cheaper
homes. List them with me.

C. II. McDANIEL
Mark Wentx Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

2-St- Home
Nine rooms with 3 lots, near
Big Spring. Will make good
boarding house. Goodpotent-
ial Income.

C. SBERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 16S3

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L Haw eoaro) bomo. 1 bath,
auaahte i araia la Eavarda Btlshta.
Will carry F1IA loan
t rvo oxtra ateo aMmoot ao aoaa

rut ms taat wbi carry tw
I. Nleo oomo attacboeeao n pataaiant lltto aova.
1 Dooklo sarafa aaS apart
aiaat and work ahop aartlj ftDlaaaS.
oa sooov wtoI U lie tot, Hate,

T05 Johnson Phone 2S41--

OPPORTUNITY
For letter buys in' ileal Es-

tateChoice residences, bus
messes,farnu. ranches, lots onv.
0, 8. 80, cafeIn good,location.'- -.

-S-omTljeautlxuI-Tretldhtea --
bribe

beat locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
;phonema offiW sore,iitt

NOTICE
1 will build" you a 21' x 24'
bouse, 8--ft. wall, aiM.fumlth
a commode, shower lavatory
lor bath, for SUM. "

Hamilton & Sons
- . 1110 N. Bell St.

' "Apartment ,

Building '
Seven unit brick ap4rtment
building. Six apart-men-ta

asd one apart-mea-t.

All furnished. Good lo-

cation on Main Street.
'

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W, 2nd Phone 1663

L. M. Brooks Appliance

LOTS FOfUSALK Ma

LOTS
Nice ..choice lots la Alrjlort
Addltlon.-WortbUie-mo- sey,

,Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg , Phone 1321

SUBURBAN M4

For Sale .
4 rooms, 2 small houses, t
acres land, outside city limits.
Gaif light, water,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2K2-W-- 3

fARMS , RANCHES W
rms) Kjstrrsesii (am trmaaaoo. aorm. bay. rlaao kerta aio.m hwa, oroak, aprtata.aoaM, toav
ux aoaata. w aalo or traso tor
raxao proaortr. Sowto Barta. soaat.
yl. roaaa, a- - 111, raoa Sol.

RANCHES
la SrtKf, Coferafe

Meet aay sU yw would wast
J. B. PICKLE

Fhee 1247 or 24-W-- 3'I I 'HO

Panhandle
REAL MTATS
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BRITISH CONSUL

U.S. ImportsAid
EuropeRecovery

SAN ANGELO, June 16. (SpD
A British codsuI general said here

today that Europe can be "put
back on Its feet" If every Ameri
can will buy "only J2 worth of
European gords per year."

SECRET
Continued Prom Page I

fighters grappled In the flames In
an attempt to remove more of the
debris. The outer fringe of the
fire was expected to burn Itself
out by late afternoon.

"We've been up against a tre
mendous task here, and have Kin-le- y,

the best In the business, to
fight the blaze," a
Official stated, "We haveconferred
with top military specialists to see
It they could suggest some meth
od that's never been tried before."

The Army team flew Into B'g
Spring last night aboard a char-
tered plane from Camp Hood. They
brought along a Daipoka, two-ma- n

anti-tan-k rocket launcher, and the
recollless rifle.

Members of the group, In addi
tion1 to Ma). 'Welcher, ara Sgt.

c Fred McCrutcheon, Sgt. Albert
J. Gonsaulln, and Corp. S. C.
Nicholson.

They arrived at the scene ot the
fire about 8 a.m. and set up the
weapon near the flaming well for
the test shot. Thesingle round was
fired about 9:30 a.m.

Cutting torch wielding workmen
destroyed all evidence of the pro-

jectile's effect aa soon s Klnley
and oil company representatives
had inspected its target.

Appearance of the Army special
ists on the sceneapparently height
ened interest In the southeastern
Borden county fire. A television
newsreel cameraman from Fort
Worth arrived this, morning, as
did cameramenfrom area news-
papers.A Paramountnews photo-
grapher has been at the well all
week. There were reports that
Saturday Evening Post represen-
tative bad been there.

Emergency food service contin
ued and an ambulance was stand-la-g

by constantly, Other than the
fatal burning of Jack Morris

Monahang geolo-
gist when the blasewastouched
of Saturday night, no serious in-

juries have occurred.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
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SAYS

J Thyne Henderson, rcrsul gen
eral at Houstoi for Great Britain,
laid Americans presently buy only

ts worth of European goods
per capita per year.

Henderson, with Mrs. Henderson
and two children, arrived here to
day from El Paso and Odessa and
will continue thisafternoon to Kerr- -
vllle and Houston--

The consular official, who as
sumed the Houston po-- t following
duty at Tehran, Athens, Helsinki,
Tokyo, Santiago and Stockholm, ad
dressed the San Angelo Rotary
Club at noon.

He said the United States and
England, nations which already
have proved the value ot working
together militarily, must continue
to work together dlplomstloally and
economically.

The Atlantic Pact, be said. Is
based on the principle that each
country must do what It dors best
a premise which contributes confi-

dence to each country involved
and thereby Increased trader be-
tween them.

"It nations of the Atlantic Pact
are prepared to specialize and
work together toward defense,"
Henderson said, "then they will
also work togetherIn trade,"

He said "the Bolsheviks have
fixed the frontier of the United
States at the Iron Curtain," includ
ing In that frontier all countries
ot Western Europe. A military
frontier, he aald, "will work only
If economic and trade frontiers
also work."

Henderson said trade relations
are now improving between the
U. S. and England because"Amer-
icana are allowing sample orders
to enter." Once sample ordershave
established their worth, he said,
trade will continue and increase.

He described Southwest ports,
Houston and Brownsville' In par-
ticular, a providing a future for
British trade. Merchandise can be
Shipped from England to Houston,
be said, more cheaply than to New
York. And goods can be shipped
from England to Houston and on
100 miles inland, be said, at a price
lower than freight from Chicago
to Houston would cost.

McCluskeyrYater
Draw Total Fines
Of $250-Tod- ay

Fines totalling $250 and costs
were meted out to two men, Au-

brey McCluskey andWesley Vater,

in "count and justice court this
morning.

McCluskey and Vater were both
charged with aggrayated assault
la connection with a fight with

city' policeman, C. C. Arnold,
which occurred at a local tavern
last December. The officer wai
off dirt at the tllie.

The tWo changed their "plea to
'guilty and west before County

Judge John l. Dibrell, Jr., for
sentencing Dibrell Used each I1M
and costs.

MeClutkey then appeared before
Justice of Peace W. O. Leonard
and wai fleetl WO end" expensesoa
a charge of disturbing the peace.

Ante-
- suffered wounds la the

fight that required medical at
teatles.
Conway UbcoaicIous
At- - SWMCWatteH-- , Ittt
Coi-dftfe- if Bttttr

Aubrey Dale Coaway. 21, crKl-c-a

tajured in aa automobile
near Sweetwater that killed

owe e hU compaaleaaJue4, was
aaat aacoasejaata'ia a Sweetvrater
heasjaM yeeUeoUy. 7
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PRACTICE POSE Five pretty
girls practice with a pote for
the annual beauty contitt which
comes off Sunday afternoon at
tho city iwlmmlng pool. The pic-

ture wsi taken at a BfcPVV re-

hearsal earlier In the week.
Shown left to right are Dorothy
Orestett, Haroldene West, Helen
Van Crunk, Dorothy Ogletby,
Sue Craig. (Culver Photo).

16 EntriesAre

Listed For

BeautyRevue
Sixteen entries were Hated today

for the B&PW-sponsore-d beauty
revue set for Z p. m. Sunday at
tne Muny swimming pool.

From the group will bV rhoen
Miss Big Spring of IBM. Besides
the title, she also will be presented
with a gift. Lenord Lyons Is to be
master of ceremonies for the af-
fair and It will be broadcast.

Entrants included:
Peggy Lamb (Cornellson Cloan-ers- );

Ann Smith (Westex Oil);
Jean Strstton (First National
Bank). Helen "Van Crunk tCulvcr
Studio), Ellen Eastham (Nathan'
Jewelry), Mary Lou Lepard (Tru-
man Jones Motor), Billy Sue Sew
ell TArt beauty Shop),

Sue Craig (Franklin's), Sue
Wise (Bradshaw Studio), Jean
Smith (Lone Star Chevrolet), Bar-bar- a

JU11 LMathla Studio). Harol.
dene West (Davis & Deats), Fran
ces Lenney tzale's Jewelry), Mary
Hlnea (Main Street Cafe), Jary
Jo Cochron (Station KTXC), Miss
I960 (Esther's Flowers).

V.a--a- "I aaaaaaaawaJWrwJfr aBBBBBBW9BBBBBBBBaEjBaBaf
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SOME FUNDS TACKED ON

Drive To Cut FederalCosts
at

SeemsTo Work In Reverse
WASHINGTON, June15 A pro

posed economy drive In the Senate
to cut government coita appeared
yesterday to have bsckflercd On Its
first test

Reliable sources ssld that sever-
al million dollars had been tacked
on to the fund previously voted by
the ltuuie for tlje Agriculture
partment

The increase wai tald to hae
Been voted an appropriation

DesertSands

May Be Reason

ForPacific Haze
By The Anoclated Preis

HONOLULU, June 18 The great
Pacific hate may have come from
the Southern California desert.

The U. S. Westher Bureau
poppedup with this new story Just
as meteorologists here had pretty
well saddled the blame On Mauna
Loa, Hawaii's erupting volcano.

The finger was put on Southern
California by weathermen In

the Honolulu chamber
of commerce which was a mite
put out by three days of dismal,
colorless skies.

Chief Meteorologist Ilobcrt II.
Simpson of Honolulu's weatherbu-

reau said yesterday the Washing-
ton report Indicated the amog-llk- e

pall contained sand from Southern
California's desert.

There waa a desert windstorm in
Southern California June 0. Simp

aald, and computation by bis
Washington colleagues pointed to
the possibility that winds had car
ried the sand over the Pacific,

The bate hung over more than l
million sauara miles from Wake
Island eastwardpast Hawaii for
three daya and nights. It began
breaking up over Hawaii yesterday
when a northeasttrade wind ruf
fled an almost dead calm.

Before long things were looking
up for the local chamberof com
merce, sues were blue again.

Simpson said the bate cleared
more rapidly than was expected
probably being wafted out lateral
ly by the trade wind.

The Washington theory about
Southern California -- tickled- the
cockles of the qulptters' hearts.
When the bate first appeared they
cracxea:

"Look at that smog the tourists
brought in from Lot Angeles."
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Big Spring (Texas) Harald.

subcommittee heeded by Sen. Rus-

sell (D-Q- a) but under an agree-
ment among leaders or the full
committee no reports ara being
made public now.

The Houseallowed 1704,032,710 of
new cash for the Agrlcultur De-
partment but loan customs re-
ceipts and other revenue -- nurcet
would make a total of $1,412 000,-00- 0

available for the fltcal year
that bealni July 1

The subcommittee under nussell.

Mahon Says Papers
A!erted For Grain
SorghumLoan Notice

All papers have been prepared
for an announcement ot the sup
port price loan on grain sorghum.
Hep. George Mahon ssld yester
day.

In communication from Wash-
ington, he laid that the announce-
ment has beenheld up for weeks
pending Senate passage of a bill
increasing capital atock ot the
Commodity Credit Corporation.
The Senate took favorable action
June 8 on a bill passed In the
House on March 23,

Presidential approval of the
measureIs expected soon, said
Mahon. Within a matter of hours
after the president signs the bill.
the grain sorghum loan will be ait
nounced. This might happenbefore
tho end ot the week, he aald.

KVMC TodayOpens
Broadcasting At
Colorado City
--COLORADO CITV. June 1-8-

KVMC, Colorado Clty'a new radio
station, was to begin regular broad-
casting at 7 a. ta. today, following

algnal from the Federal
Communications commlsslcy.

Known as the volco of Mitchell
County, the hew radio station will
broadcastfrom dtlS a. m, to 7:4S
p. m. dally on 1320 kilocycles. It
la an Associated Press member
station.

Program dedicating the station
was scheduled for 12 SO today,
Mayor Henry Blllberry, Sen. Pat
Bullock, and L. A. Chaoman.cham
ber ot commerce manaear.war
to take part on the program. For-
mal open houseat the new station,
locatedTalop the Mil weit'olColo--
rado City, Is to be held June 23,

Clint Formby is KVMC manager,
while waiter arabbittawjom
aa program director and

ira'Paul
Brown, Tommy Burger, and Al
Cumlnger. Jeanlne Martin la re
ceptionist,. ;

DWI ChargeMay
Be Filed Here

A man, picked up,In a car en
a railroad track here last night,
today may face a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated.

Police took the man Into custody
after JU V. Jones. T&P locomo
tive engineer, had reported seeing
a car oa the railroad tracks as
h arrived from, the west. Police
lnvestiatedand found an automo-
bile oa the main westawitea west
of the Gregg street overpass. The
driver was transferred to the
counfy for action. No charges had
beea filed at noon. -

Brownwood Rector
To Head Daniel
Baker July 15.

BROWNWOOD, June16. WV--Th

Rev. Richard, A. Hayes, rector of
SLTohhTChurciCiitrrilnct-aaH-B,

become presluBt of Daniel Baker
College here July is.

Bishop C. AVer Mason-x- t the
Dallas Diocese of the Episcopal
Church, roadtuth aiinouncement

Election of a president was tbe
first official duty of a new board
of trustees sine the Episcopal
church'began operating of the col
lege, -
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Frl, June 16.,1800 ,llv.;

working behind elosed doors, Utf
gpprd these funds, It waa learned,
but Itunell aald he could hm at--
firm or deny.

"Even tf I were in .

make them public, I could not tell
you the totals becauseclerks are
still calculating five days bt detail-
ed work by the committee," Rus--
atu ioia a reporter.

This year fcrtheHritllmrC6nyr
greis Is lumping nearly all the an
nual money bills for resular gov-
ernment departments and agencies?
Into a measure.

This passed the House In May
carrying about S20 billion cashplus
contract authority, loans and simi-
lar fund amounting to anotherW
billion.

Separate Senate subcommittees
havetjtcn conductingdetailed hear-
ing on the various parts or this
bill, which formerly were acted
upon as separate measures.
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To The Music of
MANUEL PUGA

And His Orchestra
- Acapulco Niqht Club

Friday. June17. 9-- 12 P.M.
JuoupIesOnly AJI Are Invited

FrMay Mtc at the AOHcPULCO CLUB
Saturday NIte at the AmericanLegion Hut
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THROW BOOK
AT DRIVER

anCAOO. June 18, Ml Mrs.
Violet Labash 33, was charted
with four traffic violations,by Hyde
Park police last night but the
lnaiated the doesn't know bow to
drive a car.

Police agreed the ciin't drive
But they accuied her of being; be-
hind the wheel of a teml-trall-er

truck which collided with a car
driven by William Kelly.

They charged her with making
an Improper turn, driving while in-

toxicated, leaving the scene of an
accident, and not having a driver's
license.

PlansMadeFor
Children'sCamp

LAREDO, June IS. Ul The Tex-
as Lions League for Crippled Chil-
dren made plans here yesterday
for the Melvin Jones Camp about
three miles from Kerrville.

The camp is planned on a 504-ac-re

tract donated by the federal
government.

Jack Wlech of Brownsville was
president of the league's

board of governors. PatJacksonof
Nacogdocheswas named first vice
president; Ttcagan Smith of Con-ro-e,

second vice president; George
Brown of Kerrville, third vice
president; JamesL. Daughterty of
Midland, treasurer; J. I. Moore of
Kerrville. finance secretary, and
Jack Roe of Kerrville recording
secretary.

U. S. Air Force
PlaneIn Landing
After Fire Reported

LONDON. June 16. Ifl US.
Air Force plane made an emer
gency landing at its Lakenheath,
Suffolk, base this morning after
fire started lii one of its motors,
a spokesman for the third U. S.
Air Force bomber division announc
ed.

Several of the crewmen were
burned about the hands, he said

me lire apparently startea In
the plane' electric wiring, the
spokesmanadded. He said he had
no further details.

First reports said the Diane had
crashed.
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Fate of lha S37.500.00Q Lustron
Corp., makerof steel
bouses,appearedheadedfor a U. 8.
Circuit Court of Appeals today in
the wake of conflicting lower court
orders.

The giant concern, which borrow-
ed millions from the

Finance Corp. and then
couldn't pay It back, was sold to
the RFC at Columbus and thrown
into bankruptcy by a Chicago
Judge.

Meanwhile, a sidelight to the
main issue was the disclosure yes-
terdaythat Lustron paid U. S, Sen.
JosephR. McCarthy $10,-00- 0.

ior writing a article on

By The Press
June

Senate today
againsta bill to relax some of the

of the Hatch act bar-
ring federal from par
tisan political

against the measure
came from such diverse
figures asSen.
a southern Sen. Taft

of the Senate
QOP Policy and Sen.

a "fair deal-
er," Eachhas reasons for
his dislike of the bill.

The bill, by a Senate
House from

passedby the two houses,
would do two ihlngs:

1. Amend the act to permit the
civil service to
a violator with as Utile as a 30-d-

from his Job with-
out pay. This would require a

vote of the three-ma-n

Is now pro
vided by the law.

2. Permit workers
living in and Virginia In
the vicinity oi

to takepart in polities
at a local level.

The bill was called up
with of speedy
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COLUMBUS,

prefabricated

Reconstruc-
tion

I.

made of
cool

and crisp also Ideal for
travel narrow bands of

mow white trim collar and

stiffs

Town &

also White

with or trim.

Size 14 to 20

housing for a Lustron
booklets
Nov. 12, IMS, was
and a copy nierttd amppf the rec-

ords of the firm filed by
Clyde M. Frsker la federal court
here.

in New London, Conn.,
writing the article, but
Its sale ai an

matter.
"I Just sold to the highest bid-

der," the
aald, adding that-- the contractwas
based on a payment of 10 cents a
copy for an edition of 100,000 book-
lets. Another housingfirm, he said,
offered blrn about seven and a halt

Of Hatch Provisions
Meets Senate

Associated
WASHINGTON. lfl.-St- rong

opposition developed

provisions
employes
activity.

Broadsides
political

McKellar
Democrat,

chairman
Committee,

Humphrey
different

produced
conference separate

Versions
principal

commission penalize

suspension

unanimous
commission. Dismissal

government
Maryland

immediate warning-to-n

partisan

yesterday
prospeets approval.

The

Malllson'B Crulaa-Un- e

cruah-rcslitan-t,

pearl buttoned.

Country Colors'.

Brown, Navy,

Navy Brown

14.95

promotional

photographed

Receiver

McCarthy,
admitted
described ordinary
competitive

Wisconsin .Republican

Act
With Some

anjl a vote waa ordered put off un-
til next Wednesday,The House ap
proved it last May 4.

McKellar protested the lack of a
provision to permit federalworkers
at the Oak Ridge, Tenn., atomic
plant to engage in local party
politics.

Chairman Hayden x) of
the SenateRuler.Committer replied
that the matter should be handled
by separatelegislation becauseOak
Ridge is a fjovernmentrowned com-
munity,

Humphrey blasted a section of
the measure which he aald would
make all civil service records, in-

cluding confidential files, available
to Congresswhena Hatch Act viola
tion wis involved..

llesald It would provide an Im-
portant precedent for similar legis-
lation giving congressional commit-
tees a statutory right to obtain
recordspertaining; to loyalty cases.

Congresshasfeuded with the ad-

ministration many times over such
records. The latest involves the
loyalty files of persons named by
Sen.McCarthy s) la his

charges.
PresidentTruman ha permitted

a Senate,foreign "relations subcom-
mittee inquiring Into the charges
lo ook at ajate Department loyally
flies but has denied the senators

But .McKellar and others 'objected civil service and FBI records,

cents.
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LustronScrapGetsHotterAs
Courts Issue SeparateOrders

Relaxing

Opposition

McCarthy aald therewaa no "se-

cret" about his authorship of the
article, entitled "Wanted: A Dol-

lar's Vorh of Housing For Every
Dollar Spent."

A foreword in the booklet said It
was "hand oa'lnformatlon gather-
ed by United States Sen.'Joe Mc-
Carthy of Wisconsin In the course
of his researchand Investigation
asvice chairmanof the Joint (con-
gressional) committee on bousing."

McCarthy's connection with the
Lustron firm was a minor thing,
however, compared to the overall
drama being enacted In the courts.
It was Receiver Foraker,caught In
the middle of the fuss, wno had
the mostimportant decision of the
moment to make. And apparently
he Intends to stay right there In
the middle.

Foraker, who was appointed by
FederalJudgeMel G. Underwood
of Columbus when Lustron waa
foreclosed upon last February,was
undercompulsion to obey two con-
flicting court orders.

One, Issued byJudgeUnderwood,
directed him to turn oyer assets
of Lustron to the Reconstruction
Finance.Corp, Tlje RFC badjjoughi
the assetsfor $6 million at an aucr
Uon.

The otherorder.-- Issued by--

Judge Philip LTSulUvan in
Chicago, forbade Foraker from
turning over the assetsto the gov-

ernment lending agency

Tyler Man Charged
With Unlawful Flight

LUFK1N. June 18. 11 A fed- -

eral complalntcharglng,unlawful
flight from the stateto avoid prose-
cution was filed in Tyler yester
day againstBruce JVayne Wilson,
former Stephen FJ Austin College
studeat, ,

WUaaa has beea tadlcted ea a
statecharge of burglaryel the Col-
lege Cetfee Shop la Nacogdoches,
Feb. 26, 1948. ' '

Woman Diet In Wreck
INDUSTRY, June 18. Ul Mrs.

Warren Albrecht of Wlljow Springs
was killed yesterday In a two-ca-r

collision here-?- '
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custom fit

just for you,

t Core's AJutta . . . more than Just another choker!These beautiful

chokers can be "custom tailored" to your own throat she.Never too

snug, never too loose becauseAJusta's unique adjustable clasp makes

It fit you exactly right In 1, 2, or 1 rows, uniform

or graduated, wear them with the
droplet pendant at the front or
back, either way they're very

flattering)

1.00
Plus Tax
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For Health'sSake -
Try Chiropractic

DrGaleJ. Pgr Dr. Keith L. Brady
1511 Scurry Phone HMtSV Runnels Phone" 41T
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When you're In needpf a swfft, surej cooj lift . . , Halt
FAMI t rich, creamy,Malted Milk madenvlth
Borden t Rich CreamIce Cream. It takes fine Ice Cream
to make a fine Malt . , , and smooth, delirious Borden's
Ice ream blendspfectly to give you the tastlett,mott

'

luscioiisMajted Milk you've ever enjoyed, Nert time
you're, h"ot; weary or thHrsty , , . get a lilti Halt For A

- Malt . . . made with Borden'a Ice Cream ...at bom
ur pi u loumain,

Ttorden's B
ICI CRIAM IbV
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